Maine Chef’s Organic Potato Sampler. Maine has a long love affair with potatoes. And this Chef’s Sampler begins with the tempting and popular yellow-fleshed Yukon Gold, contrast it against the moist Reddale, or the stunning blue-flesh All-Blue, and wind up with the exquisite European heirloom fingerlings Swedish Peanut and Rose Finn Apple. The Maine mood will be set with the candle holder and napkins, along with the silkscreened burlap sack and sturdy hand crafted wooden Maine clam hod.

Item GTCHEF $39.95


Item SGTGARDENER $39.95

Wood Prairie Burlap Bag. Our special Certified Organic potatoes in a miniature burlap bag complete with silkscreened Wood Prairie Farm logo and drawstring. Perfect for storing your potatoes - keeps out the light, yet allows potatoes to breathe. Handsome 10” x 14” bag is filled with 5 lbs. of potatoes.

Item GTPBURLAP Burlap Bag with Choice of One Potato variety $21.95

Item GTFBURLAP Burlap Bag with Choice of One Fingerling variety $29.95

Maine Organic Saturday Night Special. Maine has been sweet on beans going way back. Our all organic Maine Saturday Night Special is a complete Maine event starting with a 1 lb. bag of Maine Jacobs Cattle Beans and all the fixings including Herbs and Maple Syrup to make the best batch of beans your Maine-lover will ever taste. To go along there’s also a 24 oz. Authentic Cornbread Mix, and to set the mood a candle and candleholder, red Bandana napkins, and Maine clam hod. Recipes included.

Item GTSATURDAY $39.95

Wood Prairie Organic Basket of Potatoes. Our favorite crop is well represented in this savory gift of 5 pounds of delicious organic potatoes (your choice of variety). Decorative miniature Burlap Bag with drawstring protects the tender potatoes. Nested in a stout handmade 10” woven Amish basket each of which is signed by the family member who made it. Colorful bandana and Potato Postcard. Recipes included.

Item PBASKET5 Choice of Potato variety $39.95

Item FBASKET5 Choice of Fingerling variety $49.95

Maine Potato Barrel. An 18” high replica of the traditional cedar Potato Barrel used in harvest on family farms in Aroostook County, Maine. Ours comes filled with 20 pounds of gourmet organic potatoes. Crafted with sturdy tongue and grooved cedar staves and sawn ash hoops.

Item GTPBARREL Barrel with Choice of four Potato varieties $109.95

Item GTFBARREL Barrel with Choice of four Fingerling or Potato varieties $134.95
gourmet potatoes for cooks

Maine Potato Sampler of the Month

Enjoy a new potato adventure every month! The Maine Potato Sampler of the Month is our most popular item. Here you’ll discover three distinctive and delicious potato varieties each month. Different colors, tastes and textures, all postage-free. Displayed in an eight-pound gift box, the Sampler comes with our color Potato Postcards clearly describing each potato and its best use. Complete with Potato Recipe booklet.

Ideal as a treat for you and your family, or as a gift to a relative, friend, or business associate. With one simple call you can sit back and enjoy this culinary journey month after month. Your gift recipients receive a card describing the gifts to come, and every package carries your personal greetings.

As always, all Wood Prairie Potatoes are carefully hand selected, premium quality and 100% Certified Organic. Our Potato Shipping Year is September through April, eight months long.

Potato Latkes  Makes about 16

4 medium russet potatoes, peeled (I used Yukon Gold); 2 eggs, lightly beaten 
1 medium yellow onion, peeled and finely chopped; 2 T matzo meal 
salt and freshly ground black pepper; 2 c safflower or canola oil

1. Grate potatoes on the large holes of a box grater. Working with small handfuls at a time, squeeze out moisture from potatoes and transfer to a large bowl. Add eggs, onions, matzo meal, and salt and pepper to taste and stir until well combined.

2. Heat oil in a large deep skillet over medium heat until hot but not smoking. Working in small batches, shape potato mixture into loose 3” disks, using a scant 1/4 c for each disk. Fry in hot oil, turning once, until golden brown and crisp, 2-3 minutes per side. Transfer latkes with a slotted spatula to paper towels to drain.

3. Serve with apple sauce, yogurt or sour cream.

from “Saveur Cooks Winter Favorites”

Please begin this 5 month Potato Sampler in Dec. The potatoes I grew from your seed potatoes will be gone by then and after tasting one of your potatoes, my family refuses to eat any other. Yours are the best.
KC
Hicksville NY

Send us your address for our FREE Seed Piece Email Newsletter & Specials
info@woodprairie.com

I got a 2 month sampler as a surprise from my boss for Christmas. When the HUGE box showed up at my door I think I laughed for 15 minutes. However, the potatoes are amazing! I’m now a huge fan of Cranberry Red; I never even knew pink potatoes existed! This is just a unique gift idea. I can’t wait for my next box to arrive!
SM Altamonte Springs FL

I just got your wonderful potatoes and I’m glad to have them! HF
Brooklyn NY
Maine Potato Samplers of the Month

Organic Prairie Blush Potato
Prairie Blush is a new golden-fleshed potato with beautiful pink blush markings discovered right here on our Wood Prairie Farm. It has exceptional flavor and it's somewhat moister texture makes it ideally suited to roasting, frying and baking.

Maine Potato Sampler of the Month Clubs. Postpaid prices. (Each box 8 lbs. net)

- **Item PSOM8 Eight Month Club**
  - Eight consecutive months beginning whenever you choose.
  - $299.00 Postpaid

- **Item PSOM5 Five Month Club**
  - Five consecutive months beginning whenever you choose.
  - $189.00 Postpaid

- **Item PSOM3 Three Month Club**
  - Three consecutive months beginning whenever you choose.
  - $119.95 Postpaid

- **Item PSOM2 Two Month Club**
  - Two consecutive months beginning whenever you choose.
  - $79.95 Postpaid

- **Item PSOM1 One Month Club**
  - Single month of your choice.
  - $39.95 Postpaid

* On rare occasions substitutions may be made to assure you always receive unparalleled Wood Prairie quality.

The Wood Prairie Guarantee
You must be pleased with our products or we will replace or refund the purchase price, whichever you think is fair. We guarantee freedom from shipping damage.

*WEBSTORE: www.woodprairie.com*
Wood Prairie Potatoes: Discover the Variety

Potatoes have been enjoyed by cooks of the New World for over 7,000 years. From their South American roots, potatoes have spread to the far corners of the world, and in doing so have made an indelible mark on the pages of world history. Today potatoes number over a thousand varieties and come in all shapes, colors, textures and flavors. Our organic potatoes are available September through April.

Each order of potatoes clearly identifies the potato variety and contains a copy of our Potato Recipe booklet. We’re happy to fill special requests for preferred tuber size. Potatoes store well if kept cool and dark.

THE MOIST POTATOES

CRANBERRY RED

Bright red skin covers unusual pink flesh. This potato’s fine, moist texture is ideally suited to boiling or sautéing.

ONAWAY

Favorite old time round-white potato with tender skin and moist flesh. Well suited for boiling, baking, or Au Gratin.

ALL-BLUE

Stunning potato with deep blue skin and flesh. Outstanding flavor and moist texture. Perfect in salads, baked or boiled.

REDDALE

Striking red potato with fine moist white flesh. Delicious boiled, baked, or Au Gratin.

THE WOOD PRAIRIE GUARANTEE

You must be pleased with our products or we will replace or refund the purchase price, whichever you think is fair. We guarantee freedom from shipping damage.

Wood Prairie Gift Certificate

I thank you very much for your potatoes. They are out of this world for eating and growing! I have to lock them up or everyone confiscates them.

JB
Central Islip NY

Thank you for the pictures and all the wonderful veggies - and the cornmeal too! You guy RULE. On thanksgiving I made a huge pile of Prairie Blush mashed potatoes topped with a pound of your shallots fried in butter. It was the hit of the day with no leftovers whatsoever. Gratias tibi ago, as the Romans would have said, even though they hadn’t discovered potatoes yet.

GP
Coopersburg PA

Naturally, Delivered in any amount over $15 (there’s no shipping charge) with your gift card and brand new catalog. Item MGC.
THE MID-DRY POTATOES

The Wood Prairie Difference

A true potato lover is left sadly disappointed by the common unnamed supermarket potatoes that have been grown with a lot more thought given to yield and production qualities than to taste.

Here at Wood Prairie Farm we test grow scores of varieties and offer to you only those that excel in flavor and culinary quality. In short: the best of the best, organically grown.

When you order from us, you’ll know just what variety you’ll be getting and just how it will perform in your kitchen. Add to this the unequaled quality that results from careful organic production: nurturing our soil’s balance and fertility and avoiding the use of harmful chemicals in your food. Our potatoes are raised with the care of days-gone-by, hand-picked, hand-selected, and gently brushed clean. As with everything you get from us, we guarantee your satisfaction.

Colcannon

Ingredients: 4 Large potatoes, peeled and diced
1 cup heavy cream or milk; 1-2 cloves minced garlic
1 tablespoon parsley, chopped; 1 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon white pepper; 1 cup chopped green cabbage
1 leek, diced

Instructions: In a heavy oven proof saucepan boil cream, potatoes, salt, pepper and garlic for 5 minutes. In a separate pan cook vegetables until tender. Combine with potatoes and bake at 400 for 20 minutes.
Best served hot. (From Joy of Cooking)
Unearthing Potato Texture

Food scientists and gourmet chefs group potatoes according to their texture. Potato texture can be explained by two prominent characteristics:

1. The Solids Content which is measured by specific gravity readings that compare a particular variety’s density to the density of water. A low solids potato will be moist, a high solids potato will be dry.
2. The Ratio of Two Starch types
   a. A potato high in the straight starch, Amylose, will be mealy or floury when cooked.
   b. Conversely, a potato which is high in the branched starch, Amylopectin, will hold firmly together in cooking (think of “pectin” which makes strawberry jam jell).

Knowing the texture of the potato helps to unravel the mystery of how it will perform a given cooking task. Texture then, can help you choose which variety or potato group works best for a given recipe.

Potato Textures: Classic Uses & Examples

**Soft Moist**
- Steamed
- Au Gratin
- Sauteed
  - Cranberry Red
  - All-Blue

**Creamy Mid-dry**
- Baked
- Steamed
- Creamy Soups
  - Carola
  - Rose Gold

**Mealy Dry**
- Baked
- Mashed
- Fried
  - Swedish Peanut
  - Butte

**Waxy Moist**
- Boiled
- Soups & Stews (holds shape)
- Salads
  - Onaway
  - Reddale

**Waxy Mid-dry**
- All purpose
- Baked
- Boiled
- Salads
  - Caribé
  - Elba
  - Prairie Blush
  - Rose Finn Apple
  - Russian Banana
  - King Harry

**Firm Dry**
- Baked
- Fried
- Boiled
  - Red Cloud
  - Yukon Gold
  - Island Sunshine

Wood Prairie Potatoes In the Kitchen

The above uses ought to be considered guidelines only; for an adventurous cook they are rules made to be bent through experimenting with the qualities of the different varieties. For example, every one of our varieties is good baked; the dry ones, like Butte, will be fluffier; the waxy and moist, like Reddale will be firmer. And the small baby tubers are every bit as good baked as are the large, only the small ones cook quicker. Additionally, you’ll find that all of our potatoes can be boiled, though dry selections, like Swedish Peanut, are more likely to fall apart when overcooked than a moist or waxy variety like Caribé.
Wood Prairie Potato Postcards

In the early part of last century American fruit boxes were adorned with beautiful pastoral depictions of the farm and its produce. So prevalent and compelling were these box labels that a folk art form came to be widely recognized as “Fruit Crate label art.”

In the Fruit Crate tradition we have produced what we call Potato Postcards for each of the varieties that we grow and offer to you. On each card the variety and its culinary uses is described in both prose and by an original watercolor painting of the potato and its distinctive blossom. You will receive with each potato variety you order, the Potato Postcard describing that variety.

Now we make available our eighteen Potato Postcards, individually or as a complete set, for the collector, gift giver, or avid postcard mailer. Each card, 4¼” x 6”.

Item MPPCS Wood Prairie Potato Postcards. Your choice, five postcards. $4.95
Item MPPCS Wood Prairie Potato Postcards. Complete set of 18 with gift envelope. $9.95

I love your potatoes so much that I’ve got a few friends on the potato band wagon with me. Thank you for doing what you do! You are a remarkable family. ML
Walla Walla WA

Wood Prairie Easter Egg Collection

Our favorite, lively collection of colorful baby potatoes. Here you’ll find petite Blues, Reds, Yellows, Purples and Whites perfect for roasting, potato salads, wild hors d’oeuvres, or just to brighten up your dinner plate on a winter’s day. Great Gift!

Item PE2 2 lbs. Easter Eggs $14.95
Item PE5 5 lbs. Easter Eggs $27.95
Item PE10 10 lbs. Easter Egg Party Pack $49.95
(The 10 lbs. party pack serves 25 people as a sidedish.)
Item PE20 20 lbs. Easter Egg BEST BUY! $76.95
## Wood Prairie Potato Prices For Cooks

For Certified Seed Potatoes for gardeners: see pages 31 – 39.

### All Non-Fingerling Varieties. All packages except Potato Sampler of the Month Clubs (see pages 4 - 5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item PCS8  Wood Prairie Potato Sampler</td>
<td>Choice of three Potato varieties in gift box. (8 lbs.)</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item P2   Wood Prairie Potatoes</td>
<td>Choice of one variety. (2 lbs.)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item P5   Wood Prairie Potatoes</td>
<td>Choice of one variety. (5 lbs.)</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item P5-2 Wood Prairie Potatoes</td>
<td>Choice of one or two varieties. (10 lbs.)</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item P20  Wood Prairie Potatoes</td>
<td>Choice of one variety. (20 lbs.)</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item P50  Wood Prairie Potatoes</td>
<td>Choice of one variety. (50 lbs.)</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item PBUR5 Wood Prairie Burlap Bag</td>
<td>Choice of one Potato Variety. (5 lbs.)</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item PBASKET5 Basket of Potatoes</td>
<td>10” Amish basket with choice of one variety in burlap bag. (5 lbs.)</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item P20 Maine Potato Barrel</td>
<td>Choice of four Potato varieties. (20 lbs.)</td>
<td>$109.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item PE2 Wood Prairie Easter Egg Collection</td>
<td>Colored Baby Potatoes. (2 lbs.)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item PE5 Wood Prairie Easter Egg Collection</td>
<td>Colored Baby Potatoes. (5 lbs.)</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item PE10 Wood Prairie Easter Egg Party Pack</td>
<td>Colored Baby Potatoes. (10 lbs.)</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item PE20 Wood Prairie Easter Egg Collection</td>
<td>Colored Baby Potatoes. (20 lbs.)</td>
<td>$76.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Item PCS8 Wood Prairie Potato Sampler
Choice of three Potato varieties in gift box. (8 lbs.)

### Item P2 Wood Prairie Potatoes
Choice of one variety. (2 lbs.)

### Item P5 Wood Prairie Potatoes
Choice of one variety. (5 lbs.)

### Item P5-2 Wood Prairie Potatoes
Choice of one or two varieties. (10 lbs.)

### Item P20 Wood Prairie Potatoes
Choice of one variety. (20 lbs.)

### Item P50 Wood Prairie Potatoes
Choice of one variety. (50 lbs.)

### Item PBUR5 Wood Prairie Burlap Bag
Choice of one Potato Variety. (5 lbs.)

### Item PBASKET5 Basket of Potatoes
10” Amish basket with choice of one variety in burlap bag. (5 lbs.)

### Item P20 Maine Potato Barrel
Choice of four Potato varieties. (20 lbs.)

### Item PE2 Wood Prairie Easter Egg Collection
Colored Baby Potatoes. (2 lbs.)

### Item PE5 Wood Prairie Easter Egg Collection
Colored Baby Potatoes. (5 lbs.)

### Item PE10 Wood Prairie Easter Egg Party Pack
Colored Baby Potatoes. (10 lbs.)

### Item PE20 Wood Prairie Easter Egg Collection
Colored Baby Potatoes. (20 lbs.)

### Item PBUR5 Wood Prairie Burlap Bag
Choice of one Potato Variety. (5 lbs.)

### Item PBASKET5 Basket of Potatoes
10” Amish basket with choice of one variety in burlap bag. (5 lbs.)

### Item P20 Maine Potato Barrel
Choice of four Potato varieties. (20 lbs.)

### Item PE2 Wood Prairie Easter Egg Collection
Colored Baby Potatoes. (2 lbs.)

### Item PE5 Wood Prairie Easter Egg Collection
Colored Baby Potatoes. (5 lbs.)

### Item PE10 Wood Prairie Easter Egg Party Pack
Colored Baby Potatoes. (10 lbs.)

### Item PE20 Wood Prairie Easter Egg Collection
Colored Baby Potatoes. (20 lbs.)

### Item PCS8 Wood Prairie Potato Sampler
Choice of three Potato varieties in gift box. (8 lbs.)

### Item P2 Wood Prairie Potatoes
Choice of one variety. (2 lbs.)

### Item P5 Wood Prairie Potatoes
Choice of one variety. (5 lbs.)

### Item P5-2 Wood Prairie Potatoes
Choice of one or two varieties. (10 lbs.)

### Item P20 Wood Prairie Potatoes
Choice of one variety. (20 lbs.)

### Item P50 Wood Prairie Potatoes
Choice of one variety. (50 lbs.)

### Item PBUR5 Wood Prairie Burlap Bag
Choice of one Potato Variety. (5 lbs.)

### Item PBASKET5 Basket of Potatoes
10” Amish basket with choice of one variety in burlap bag. (5 lbs.)

### Item P20 Maine Potato Barrel
Choice of four Potato varieties. (20 lbs.)

### Item PE2 Wood Prairie Easter Egg Collection
Colored Baby Potatoes. (2 lbs.)

### Item PE5 Wood Prairie Easter Egg Collection
Colored Baby Potatoes. (5 lbs.)

### Item PE10 Wood Prairie Easter Egg Party Pack
Colored Baby Potatoes. (10 lbs.)

### Item PE20 Wood Prairie Easter Egg Collection
Colored Baby Potatoes. (20 lbs.)

### Item PCS8 Wood Prairie Potato Sampler
Choice of three Potato varieties in gift box. (8 lbs.)

### Item P2 Wood Prairie Potatoes
Choice of one variety. (2 lbs.)

### Item P5 Wood Prairie Potatoes
Choice of one variety. (5 lbs.)

### Item P5-2 Wood Prairie Potatoes
Choice of one or two varieties. (10 lbs.)

### Item P20 Wood Prairie Potatoes
Choice of one variety. (20 lbs.)

### Item P50 Wood Prairie Potatoes
Choice of one variety. (50 lbs.)

### Item PBUR5 Wood Prairie Burlap Bag
Choice of one Potato Variety. (5 lbs.)

### Item PBASKET5 Basket of Potatoes
10” Amish basket with choice of one variety in burlap bag. (5 lbs.)

### Item P20 Maine Potato Barrel
Choice of four Potato varieties. (20 lbs.)

### Item PE2 Wood Prairie Easter Egg Collection
Colored Baby Potatoes. (2 lbs.)

### Item PE5 Wood Prairie Easter Egg Collection
Colored Baby Potatoes. (5 lbs.)

### Item PE10 Wood Prairie Easter Egg Party Pack
Colored Baby Potatoes. (10 lbs.)

### Item PE20 Wood Prairie Easter Egg Collection
Colored Baby Potatoes. (20 lbs.)

Your Prairie Blush is an extremely good and versatile potato. In a french fry tasting contest the Prairie Blush was superior to the German Butterball, a potato I now no longer grow! BN Sycamore IL

THE FINGERLINGS

### Wood Prairie Fingerling Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood Prairie Potato/Fingerling Sampler</td>
<td>Choice of three varieties including one, two or three Fingerlings in gift box. (8 lbs.)</td>
<td>$43.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item FCS8  Wood Prairie Fingerling</td>
<td>Choice of one variety. (2 lbs.)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item F2   Wood Prairie Fingerling</td>
<td>Choice of one variety. (5 lbs.)</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item F5   Wood Prairie Fingerling</td>
<td>Choice of one variety. (5 lbs.)</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Prairie Burlap Bag of Fingerlings.</td>
<td>Choice of one variety. (5 lbs.)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item GTFBUR Wood Prairie Fingerling</td>
<td>Choice of two varieties including one or two Fingerling varieties. (10 lbs.)</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item F20  Wood Prairie Fingerling</td>
<td>Choice of one variety. (20 lbs.)</td>
<td>$76.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item F50  Wood Prairie Fingerling</td>
<td>Choice of one variety. (50 lbs.)</td>
<td>$169.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your Prairie Blush is an extremely good and versatile potato. In a french fry tasting contest the Prairie Blush was superior to the German Butterball, a potato I now no longer grow! BN Sycamore IL

I'm a professional chef and your potatoes are just fabulous especially the mandelpotatis. RP Sheboggan WI
Organic Dry Beans. In Maine, Saturday night means Baked Beans. Our bags of Certified Organic dry beans are grown in the USA and come with recipe included.

Jacob’s Cattle Bean. Heirloom. The choice for Maine Baked Beans, also great in Chili. This red and white speckled heirloom bean is rarely available outside of Maine.

- Item BEANJAKE 1 lb. Jacob Cattle Beans $9.95

Black Turtle Bean. The favorite bean from Latin America. Small and packed with delightful flavor for spicy soups, stews and refrying.

- Item BEANBLACK 2 lbs. Black Turtle Beans $9.95


- Item BEANYELLOW 1 lb. Yellow Eye Beans $9.95

NEW! Pinto Bean. Delicious tan bean named for its mottled color (think Pinto horse). This popular bean may be used whole or mashed up for re-fried beans.

- Item BEANPINTO 2 lb. Pinto Beans $9.95

Organic Maine Maple Syrup. In the early Spring the sweet sap of the Sugar Maple is gathered and a roaring fire boils that sap down to the pure maple syrup you enjoy. It takes a full ten gallons of maple sap to produce a single quart of finished syrup. Ours is 100% Certified Organic. We like it on oatmeal, pancakes, and in baked beans. US Grade A Medium Amber.

- Item MAPLE8 8 oz. Certified Organic Maple Syrup $13.95
- Item MAPLE32 32 oz. Certified Organic Maple Syrup $34.95

Neighborly Farms Organic Cheeses.

From the Neighborly Farms in the hills of Vermont we are happy to offer these delicious organic milk cheeses. Our cheeses are aged and cellar cured and are handcrafted in small batches. The delicate cheeses must ship by Air during the hot months. Approximately 7-8 oz. blocks.

Cow Milk Feta. This wonderful cow milk feta is firm and very mild in taste. Excellent as an addition to fresh salads, Spanakopita or Guacamole. Item CHEESEFETA $9.25

Green Onion Cheddar. Our green onion cheddar is made with fresh organic green onions and that wonderful fresh flavor comes through in the cheese! This is a savory snacking cheddar. Won a Red Ribbon from 2005 American Cheese Society Item CHEESEONION $9.25

Medium Cheddar. This popular Cheddar has been aged sixty days. Classic Vermont Cheddar flavor. Cheddar cheese was developed in the rich pastures of the Somerset area in England. Local legend has it that cheese was discovered accidentally when a village milkmaid left a pail of milk, for safety, in the nearby Cheddar Gorge caves. Later the milkmaid returned to find that the milk had turned into curds and whey and Cheddar cheese was born. Item CHEESECHEDDAR $9.25

Monterey Jack. This Jack won a 2005 American Cheese Society Red Ribbon. Monterey Jack cheese was brought from Spain, via Mexico to California by the 18th century Franciscan Monks. Prior to Spain, the cheese came through Majorca via Romans from Italy. Hence, being a “descendent of the semi-soft Italian cheeses (“Queso del Pais”) that fed Caesar’s armies.” Mild slicing cheese, best served at room temperature.

Item CHEESEMONTEREY $9.25

Chipotle Cheddar. Beautiful orange marbled cheese with smoked organic chipotle (Chi-pot-lee)chili powder added to the finished curd. Mellow smoky flavor finishes with a nice bit of warmth.

Item CHEESECHIPOTILE $9.25


Item CHEESEJALAPENO $9.25
French Chantenay Carrots
Since 1837, the carrot of choice has been the French Chantenay. Large, tender, sweet, and bright orange, Chantenays have an extraordinary taste that leave modern-day carrots light years behind. Available September to April.

- Item VCC2: 2 lbs. Chantenay Carrots $11.95
- Item VCC2-2: 4 lbs. Chantenay Carrots $15.95
- Item VCC2-4: 8 lbs. Chantenay Carrots $23.95
- Item VCC25: 25 lbs. Chantenay Carrots $47.95
- Item VCC50: 50 lbs. Chantenay Carrots $89.00

Red-Skinned Russian Garlic
The fresh taste of this Rocambole garlic will broaden your view of this underutilized vegetable. The Red Russian is a good keeper, very easy to peel, and with nice large cloves. Available September to January.

- Item VG1: 1 lb. Garlic Bulbs $19.95

SPECIAL!
3 Bags Garlic or Shallots - Mix or match $49.95 (Item V3G&S)
5 Bags Garlic or Shallots - Mix or match BEST BUY! $79.95 (Item V5G&S)

French Shallots
Traditionally used for its delicate onion-garlic flavor in savory sauces, the shallot is now gaining popularity on its own. Simply braise in stock, bake with apples and brown sugar, or in a cream gratin. Available September to February.

- Item VSH1: 1 Lb. Shallots $19.95

Red Russian Garlic.
The Chantenay were definitely the best tasty carrots I've ever eaten.
JD
Blaine ME

French Shallot.
There's nothing that comes close to your carrots. There's no second best. Yours are the best!
MI
Portsmouth RI
Dutch Yellow Onions
A good tasting, all-purpose onion that is ideal for all your cooking needs. Available September to March.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VO2</td>
<td>2 lbs. Dutch Onions</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VO5</td>
<td>5 lbs. Dutch Onions</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VO20</td>
<td>20 lbs. Dutch Onions</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VO50</td>
<td>50 lbs. Dutch Onions</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sweet Red Bliss Beets
These are the most tender beets you’ll ever enjoy. Wonderful in Harvard Beets and Borsch. Beets are a winter-time staple in our family, often finding their way into winter salads, casseroles, and hash. Available Sept. to March.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VB2</td>
<td>2 lbs. Sweet Red Bliss Beets</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VB5</td>
<td>5 lbs. Sweet Red Bliss Beets</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VB20</td>
<td>20 lbs. Sweet Red Bliss Beets</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VB50</td>
<td>50 lbs. Sweet Red Bliss Beets</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frost Sweet Parsnips
A European root vegetable, white, sweet with a subtle flavor. Steam thinly sliced with butter and a touch of lemon and honey, or add to New England Boiled Dinner. Available October to February.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VPAR2</td>
<td>2 lbs. Parsnips</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPAR5</td>
<td>5 lbs. Parsnips</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPAR20</td>
<td>20 lbs. Parsnips</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VPAR50</td>
<td>50 lbs. Parsnips</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parsnip Chips
2 large Frost Sweet Parsnips
Preheat oven to 400 degrees. Slice Parsnips a little over 1/8” thick. Drizzle with 2 Tablespoons oil or butter and spread out on a cookie sheet. Season with sea salt or garlic salt and freshly ground black pepper or your favorite seasonings. Bake until golden brown on the edges, a little crispy. Serve as an appetizer with dip or as a side dish.

From the kitchen of Candace Donovan.

Thank you for quality produce!
K5
Manchester CT

The beets were fantastic!
NR
Presque Isle ME

Sent some of your Parsnips to my brother as part of his Christmas gift this year. He loves parsnips but can only find sickly ones in the grocery store. He had nothing but great things to say about the freshness of the product and how wonderful tasting they were. He also raved about the beautiful logo you have. Thank you for helping to make Christmas different and yummy for my brother!
JL
Newport News VA

The parsnips were fantastic, had to order more!
MG
Arnavdville LA

WEBSTORE: www.woodprairie.com
CERTIFIED ORGANIC

Wood Prairie Farm Organic Whole Grain Bread Mixes.

Designed especially for modern bread machines, sized for large, 1 1/2 to 2 pound loaves. Perfect for eating warm, for sandwiches, toast, or with soup or salads as a complete meal. Set the bread machine and wake up in the morning to the delicious aroma of freshly baking bread. All flours are freshly stone ground right here on the farm.

Our bread mixes are also perfectly suited to traditional hand kneading or to mixers with a dough hook. Comes complete with yeast; all you add is water & honey, and butter if desired. Certified Organic, of course. Instructions included.

Stone Ground Whole Wheat Bread Mix. Freshly milled hard red spring wheat gives this and all of the Wood Prairie mixes that quality unobtainable outside your own kitchen - warm freshly baked bread made from pure freshly milled wheat. The yeasty aroma will be part of some special childhood memories. Item BREADWHEAT $5.95

Breakfast Raisin Bread Mix. Our famous Whole Wheat Bread with a hint of cinnamon and a big handful of Certified Organic Thompson raisins. Item BREADRAISIN $5.95

Easy Pizza Dough Mix. Let your bread machine get the dough ready for homemade pizza. Then you can enjoy creating your own topping with the kids. As with all of our breads, this can also be mixed by hand. Or add savory herbs, garlic and parmesan for Italian focaccia. Makes two 14” pizzas. Item BREADPIZZA $5.95

Hearty Five Grain Bread Mix. A special whole grain bread made with Wood Prairie’s Five Grain Cereal. The Five Grains (Oats, Wheat, Rye, Spelt and Corn) give this loaf abundant texture and heartiness. Item BREADFIVEGRAIN $5.95

Old World Pumpernickel Rye Bread Mix. Dark bread with the rich deep flavor of rye. Great with good mustard and Monterey Jack cheese. Item BREADRYE $5.95

Herb & Sesame Breadstick Mix. Your family will love these fresh hot soft herbed breadsticks with soup or a salad. Complete easy to follow instructions included. Item BREADHERB $5.95

Old-Fashioned Oatmeal Bread Mix. Wood Prairie Farm whole rolled oats add a moist springy texture to this whole grain mix. Always a favorite for toast. Item BREADOAT $5.95

Apple Cinnamon Bread Mix. If you cater to yeasty fruitbreads such as our Breakfast Raisin then you’ll love the Apple Cinnamon. An ample helping of our organic dried Maine Apples creates a moist and sweet sensation that will be an instant hit in your household. Item BREADAPPLE $5.95

Heavenly Spelt Bread. A whole wheat loaf blended with the added lightness and delicious aroma of spelt. Both flours as always are freshly milled and delicious. Item BREADSPELT $5.95

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

Item BREAD5 Five Bread Mixes – Mix or Match $27.95
Item BREAD12 Twelve Bread Mixes – Mix or Match BEST BUY $59.95
Wood Prairie Farm Organic Bread Mix of the Month Club

Wood Prairie Farm’s famous whole grain Bread Mixes are available as a Bread Mix of the Month Club! Sign yourself and your family up for 3, 6, or 12 months and enjoy wonderful, fresh home-made bread from your own kitchen. Each club delivers six delicious organic Bread Mixes - your choice of varieties - every month.

The Club also makes a welcome and wholesome gift introduced each time by your gift card. Your monthly present of fresh warm bread will extend your thoughtfulness into your loved one’s kitchen.

Organic Bread Mix of the Month Clubs. Postpaid prices.

**Item BREADCLUB12  Twelve Month Club BEST BUY!**
12 consecutive months – your choice of mixes
$34.95 per month Postpaid.

**Item BREADCLUB6  Six Month Club**
6 consecutive months – your choice of mixes
$37.95 per month Postpaid.

**Item BREADCLUB3  Three Month Club**
3 consecutive months – your choice of mixes
$39.95 per month Postpaid.

SPECIAL!

Zojirushi Bread Machine.
The Zojirushi is the best bread machine we’ve found. It’s a great bread machine that turns our hearty whole grain mixes into delicious moist light bread every time. Simple to use 24 hour timer allows you to have fresh steaming hot bread ready at any meal you choose. This is a high end bread machine with 3 traditional loaf sizes and many possible program settings. The ten basic settings include white, whole wheat, jam, cake, sourdough and home made. A Recipe book is included. As always, we guarantee your satisfaction.

**Item ZOJIRUSHI Special! One Zojirushi Breadmachine** Reg $257 (Save $52.05) $204.95

**Item ZOJIRUSHI Special Sale! One Zojirushi plus 5 Wood Prairie Bread Mixes.** Reg. $280.80 (Save $60.85) $219.95

Wood Prairie Baking Supplies.

**Red Star Yeast.** Unlike modern yeasts that now contain Genetically Modified Organisms (GMOs), our Red Star Yeast is free of GMO inputs, cultured from a reliable natural strain dating back many decades. Individually packaged in 7 gm (1-2 loaf) foil packets. Keeps best in freezer, will store 20 months.

**Item YEAST12  Twelve Packets Yeast** $5.95

**Item YEAST36  Thirty-six Packets Yeast** $13.95

**Tropical Natural Sea Salt.** Our sun-dried fine ground sea salt comes from the sunny Caribbean. There it is hand harvested and sun dried. Because our Sea Salt contains the healthful minerals magnesium, potassium and calcium, unlike common salt, it is “saltier” to the taste and you’ll find you use less. Kosher certified. One pound bag.

**Item SALT  One Bag Tropical Sea Salt** $4.95

**Item SALT3  Three Bags Tropical Sea Salt** $9.95

**Item SALT5  Five Bags Tropical Sea Salt** $14.95 BEST BUY!

**Wood Prairie Baking Powder.** Most Baking Powders contain ingredients made from genetically engineered grain. Our Baking Powder has been blended free of GMO inputs. This is an excellent baking powder that should be a staple in your kitchen for such things as cakes, cookies and pancakes. Packed in an 8 oz resealable bag.

**Item B POWDER  One Bag Baking Powder** $3.95

**Item B POWDER3  Three Bags Baking Powder** $9.95

WEBSTORE: www.woodprairie.com

CERTIFIED ORGANIC
Wood Prairie whole-grains and flours are freshly stone ground by us right here on our farm. They are a far cry from the nameless commodity commercial grain products commonly available to you anywhere else. Our freshness will spoil you! Of course, our grains are 100% Certified Organic, and free of gene-spliced/GMO inputs. We guarantee your satisfaction. For quantities greater than those listed, please call. Delicious whole-grain recipes sent with each order.

**Maine Roblin Wheat.**

We grow a superior Hard Red Spring milling wheat named Roblin which we chose for its exceptional flavor and baking quality.

**Whole Wheat Flour.** For those of us who have heard all too often, “But you can’t make bread out of all whole wheat flour.” Well you can, if it is Wood Prairie Farm flour! Ours is a remarkably light, high gluten flour that makes a springy lively dough and delicious whole-grain homemade breads. For bread, cookies, muffins, and as your everyday all-purpose flour.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHEATF2</td>
<td>2 lbs. Whole Wheat Flour</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEATF5</td>
<td>5 lbs. Whole Wheat Flour</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEATF20</td>
<td>20 lbs. Whole Wheat Flour</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wheat Berries.** The whole grain, clean and ready for your own mill, for sprouting, or as a cooked grain. Please specify if for cooking or growing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHEATB2</td>
<td>2 lbs. Wheat Berries</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEATB5</td>
<td>5 lbs. Wheat Berries</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEATB20</td>
<td>20 lbs. Wheat Berries</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wheat Cereal.** Whole wheat Breakfast Cereal, rich wheat flavor. A favorite.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHEATC2</td>
<td>2 lbs. Wheat Cereal</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEATC5</td>
<td>5 lbs. Wheat Cereal</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEATC20</td>
<td>20 lbs. Wheat Cereal</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Aroostook Oats.** Oats thrive in Maine’s cool climate and are a traditional rotation crop for Aroostook County potatoes. Oats were cultivated by the prehistoric inhabitants of Central Europe. In some of the cool, moist northern climates oats were the most important cereal.

**Rolled Oats.** The classic for making old fashioned hot oatmeal. The whole oat, freshly rolled, sweet and delicious. Great in granola, or apple crisp, or added to baked goods. Clean, sweet flavor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OATROLLED2</td>
<td>2 lbs. Rolled Oats</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OATROLLED5</td>
<td>5 lbs. Rolled Oats</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OATROLLED20</td>
<td>20 lbs. Rolled Oats</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Whole Oat Groats.** A whole grain rice substitute we like as a hot breakfast cereal or ground into oat flour. Please specify if for cooking or growing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OATGROAT2</td>
<td>2 lbs. Whole Oat Groats</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OATGROAT5</td>
<td>5 lbs. Whole Oat Groats</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OATGROAT20</td>
<td>20 lbs. Whole Oat Groats</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wood Prairie Five-Grain Cereal

A hearty whole grain hot breakfast cereal that we make and enjoy here on the farm. A special blend of our freshly ground 100% Certified Organic Oats, Wheat, Rye, Spelt and Corn and made into a delicious creamy cereal that your entire family will enjoy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIVEGRAIN2</td>
<td>2 lbs. 5-Grain Cereal</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIVEGRAIN5</td>
<td>5 lbs. 5-Grain Cereal</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIVEGRAIN20</td>
<td>20 lbs. 5-Grain Cereal</td>
<td>$47.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Winter Rye.

Rye is a Johnny-come-lately on the grain scene. Originating in northeastern Europe, its spread through the Roman Empire coincided with the Christian Era. As a grain, rye has less gluten than wheat so is often used in unison with wheat. When used as the only flour, rye will produce a hearty dense loaf.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RYEF2</td>
<td>2 lbs. Whole Rye Flour</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYEF5</td>
<td>5 lbs. Whole Rye Flour</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYEF20</td>
<td>20 lbs. Whole Rye Flour</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whole Rye Berries. Whole, cleaned rye berries. For home grinding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RYEB2</td>
<td>2 lbs. Rye Berries</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYEB5</td>
<td>5 lbs. Rye Berries</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYEB20</td>
<td>20 lbs. Rye Berries</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ancient Spelt.

An ancient subspecies of wheat, Spelt was the chief grain in Egypt and Greece and cultivated everywhere throughout the Roman Empire and its colonies.

Spelt is an agricultural misfit to modern agribusiness and is rarely grown now-a-days. But because of its light texture and lively but delicate gluten, spelt is making a comeback with today’s discerning bakers. Suitable anywhere you’d use an all-purpose whole wheat flour. Everyone should try Spelt.

Whole Spelt Flour. A wonderful light flour for breads and pastries, good gluten content.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPELT2</td>
<td>2 lbs. Whole Spelt Flour</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPELT5</td>
<td>5 lbs. Whole Spelt Flour</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPELT20</td>
<td>20 lbs. Whole Spelt Flour</td>
<td>$47.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spelt Berries. The whole grain for home grinding. Please specify if for cooking or growing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPELTB2</td>
<td>2 lbs. Spelt Berries</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPELTB20</td>
<td>5 lbs. Spelt Berries</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPELTB20</td>
<td>20 lbs. Spelt Berries</td>
<td>$47.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Wood Prairie Guarantee

You must be pleased with our products or we will replace or refund the purchase price, whichever you think is fair. We guarantee freedom from shipping damage.

WEBSTORE: www.woodprairie.com

CERTIFIED ORGANIC
Wapsi Valley Yellow Dent Corn.

An organic open pollinated heirloom corn with rare authentic corn flavor in recipes like corn bread and muffins. Originally a long day yellow corn with reddish tones from Wapsi Valley Iowa. After years of careful selection its length of season was successfully shortened. Wapsi Valley makes a fine quality cornmeal that leaves generic yellow corn #2 light years behind.

**Corn Meal.** Delicious in corn bread, tortillas, and steamed brown bread.

- Item CORNM2 2 lbs Wapsi Valley Corn Meal $9.95
- Item CORNM5 5 lbs Wapsi Valley Corn Meal $17.95
- Item CORNM20 20 lbs Wapsi Valley Corn Meal $49.95

**Whole Corn.** The whole grain for home grinding.

- Item CORNW5 5 lbs Whole Wapsi Valley Corn $17.95
- Item CORNW25 20 lbs Whole Wapsi Valley Corn $49.95

**Authentic Organic Cornbread Mix.** Makes 2 batches.

A lot of cornmeals and cornbreads are so bland that at first taste you can't tell which grain is involved. Not so with our Authentic Cornbread Mix. Our secret is the wonderful taste and corny texture of our freshly milled Wapsi Yellow Dent corn. Your family will enjoy the difference! 24 oz. mix makes two 8” by 8” loaves.

- Item CORNBREAD Bag Cornbread Mix $7.95

**Wood Prairie Organic Whole Grain Pancake Mixes.**

Pancakes have always been popular on Maine farms, cottages, and lumberjack camps. They are quick and easy to prepare. Our whole grain pancakes are substantial enough to make up a meal. Think supper as well as breakfast. We like them with maple syrup, applesauce, or fresh berries. Complete 24 oz. mixes - all you add is milk, and eggs if desired.

**Oatmeal Whole Wheat Pancake Mix.** Perfect for breakfast or a quick supper with fresh fruit or preserves, yogurt or maple syrup. We love the effect of fresh rolled oats in this pancake.

- Item PCOATMEAL $7.95

**Acadian Buckwheat Pancake Mix.** Buckwheat is the king of pancakes in Maine. Credit the fact that the buckwheat grows well on our rocky Maine soils and buckwheat flour when added to pancake recipes makes the pancakes especially tender and tasty.

- Item PCBUCKWHEAT $7.95

**Stone Ground Whole Wheat Pancake Mix.** This is the hearty traditional recipe that makes its way to our breakfast table every weekend. These wholesome cakes put an early morning smile on the kids’ faces everytime.

- Item PCWHEAT $7.95

**Ultralight Spelt Pancake Mix.** While there is a certain healthy character to our whole grain pancakes, if you like lighter pancakes you’ll want to try our Ultralight Spelt. Spelt is an ancient relative of wheat, and its lively nature gives this mix its distinctive light texture and great taste.

- Item PCSPELT $7.95

---

I just love what you guys are doing. I am kind of envious!

CG
Coraopolis PA

Your catalog is beautiful, and I hear your spuds are great!

MP
Salem OR

As usual you are great. You have always answered my questions promptly and clearly!

CM
Portland ME

---

**ORGANIC GRAIN MIX SPECIALS!** Any of the Mixes on this page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIX3</td>
<td>3 Mixes - Mix or Match</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIX3TIN</td>
<td>3 Mixes in decorative tins, with bonnets &amp; bows. Mix or Match</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIX5</td>
<td>5 Mixes - Mix or Match</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIX5TIN</td>
<td>5 Mixes in decorative tins, with bonnets &amp; bows. Mix or Match</td>
<td>$45.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wood Prairie Farm Certified Organic Sprouting Seeds

Sprouting is the easiest and best way to provide fresh greens for your family year-round. Spending just minutes a day and using our organic Wood Prairie Farm sprouting seeds will keep you supplied with nutritious sprouts for winter salad, sandwiches and raw vegetable platters. Best of all kids love to help out, watch them grow and snack on sprouts just plain. We’ve put together a collection of our family’s favorite sprouts. 100% Certified Organic, of course. Complete growing instructions included.

**Alfalfa Sprouting Seed.** The most popular sprouting seed makes a nice sandwich filling. Tender crisp with mild flavor. Very easy to grow.
Item SPALFALFA1 4 ounces Alfalfa Seed $5.95

**Crimson Clover Sprouting Seed.** If you like Alfalfa sprouts you will love the Crimson Clover. It has the mild flavor but more size and crunch for your salads and sandwiches.
Item SPCLOVERC1 4 ounces Crimson Clover Seed $5.95

**Red Clover Sprouting Seed.** These sprouts have a mild sweet flavor and are even easier to grow than Alfalfa.
Item SPCLOVERR1 4 ounces Red Clover Seed $5.95

**Rapini Broccoli Sprouting Seed.** Tall crunchy sprouts with a mild broccoli flavor. Get your brassica vegetable without the bite of the radish sprouts. Delicious.
Item SPBROCCOLIR1 4 ounces Rapini Broccoli Seed $5.95

**Small Crimson Lentils.** The lentils are a fine legume sprout full of protein yet mild flavored. Tiny leaves unfold at the top of thin crunchy stems.
Item SPLENTILC1 8 ounces Crimson Lentil Seed $5.95

**Large Green Lentils.** Larger than the Crimson Lentils but still great raw on their own or mixed with other raw vegetables in a nutritious salad. Also good sprouted and cooked stir fry.
Item SPLENTILG1 8 ounces Large Green Lentil Seed $5.95

**Green Speckled Peas.** Our Amy’s favorite sprout. This sprout can be grown in the sprouter or on growing medium hydroponically for pea shoots! Delicious from 1” to 6” tall. Cut these pea shoots for a salad or sandwich or we like to nibble on them right off our “garden on the counter.”
Item SPPEASPECKLED1 10 ounces Green Speckled Pea Seed $5.95

**China Rose Radish Sprouting Seed.** Beautiful pink and green color add eye appeal to these vigorous spicy radish sprouts.
Item SPRADISHC1 6 ounces China Rose Radish Seed $5.95

**Daikon Radish Sprouting Seed.** Mild Daikon radish sprouts, fresh and crisp.
Item SPRADISHD1 8 ounces Daikon Radish Seed $5.95

**Sprouting Seed Specials!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPROUT5</td>
<td>5 Bags Certified Organic Sprouting Seeds, Mix or Match</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPROUT12</td>
<td>12 Bags Certified Organic Sprouting Seeds, Mix or Match</td>
<td><strong>BEST BUY! $59.95</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Need more? Call for awesome quantity prices.

**Wood Prairie Sproutmaster Sprouters.**

Insure your sprouting success by using our stackable sprouters (pictured above). Simple, reliable, foolproof. Smart design for good drainage, easy use and cleaning. Made of white food grade plastic, will last for years. Sprouter has a top cover and bottom so you can move your harvest right into the refrigerator and keep it crisp.

**Sproutmaster Sprouter.** Stackable compact 5” x 6” x 2” unit for continuous sprouts. Start a new batch every 2-3 days to have sprouts every day. Each tray comes with a removable center divider so you can grow 2 types at the same time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPROUTER3</td>
<td>Three Units 5” x 6” Stacking Sprouter</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPROUTERS5</td>
<td>Five Units 5” x 6” Stacking Sprouter</td>
<td><strong>BEST BUY! $49.95</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sproutmaster Large Sprouter.** Same good design as above. Larger stackable sprouter 8” x 10” x 2”. Also comes with a center divider.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPROUTERLARGE</td>
<td>One Unit 8” x 10” Stacking Sprouter</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPROUTERLARGE2</td>
<td>Two Units 8” x 10” Stacking Sprouter</td>
<td><strong>BEST BUY! $39.95</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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We ship orders under 30 lbs primarily by US Postal Service Priority Mail.

We ship to the United States only.

AK & HI: Call for exact shipping rates.

POTATO SAMPLER OF MONTH CLUB POSTAGE - FREE

Shipping Chart for the Lower 48 States Under 30 lbs weight*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Amount of Order</th>
<th>Zone 1 EAST</th>
<th>Zone 2 WEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garden Seed Packets Only</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$9.00 or under</td>
<td>6.95</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$9.01 - 19.00</td>
<td>Calculate Charges: 8.95</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$19.01 - 29.00</td>
<td>9.95</td>
<td>10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$29.01 - 39.00</td>
<td>11.95</td>
<td>12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$39.01 - 55.00</td>
<td>Delivery to Each Address: 14.95</td>
<td>16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$55.01 - 75.00</td>
<td>Separate Address: 17.95</td>
<td>CALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$75.01 - 100.00</td>
<td>19.95</td>
<td>FOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100.01 &amp; Over</td>
<td>20% of order</td>
<td>RATES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Order 30 lbs and over: Please call for exact S&H rate

We guarantee freedom from shipping damage, but please allow us to hold orders until cold snaps pass.

Shipment between December 20 and March 15 may experience delays due to subzero weather along the route.

If sold out of a selected variety we will substitute another unless requested otherwise: No substitutions please _______.

Ordering Seed Potatoes? Please circle the preferred shipping week: Now; Nov 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; Dec 6, 13, 20; Jan 3, 10, 17, 24, 31; Feb 7, 14, 21, 28; March 7, 14, 21, 28; April 4, 11, 18, 25; May 2, 9, 16, 23, 30.

If no preference is indicated, we will ship Certified Seed Potatoes at proper Spring planting time for your area.

Ordering something besides Seed Potatoes? Ship other goods with Seed Potatoes _______.

More than one shipping date will incur an additional shipping charge. Ship other goods: Now _______ Ship other goods to arrive by _______.

How are we doing? We always appreciate your comments and suggestions:

Thank you for your order!
How to Order From Wood Prairie Farm

By Mail. Simply complete our easy-to-follow order form and mail it to us. If you request a delayed shipping date we will promptly acknowledge your order. Our address is Wood Prairie Farm, 49 Kinney Road, Bridgewater, Maine 04735

By Phone. Toll-free: (800) 829-9765

By Fax. Toll-free: (800) 300-6494.

By E-mail. orders@woodprairie.com

By Webstore. www.woodprairie.com

Our easy to use online ordering system keeps your ordering and credit card information private and secure. Find additional products, the latest product availability and price information as well as potato tips and newsletters.

How to Pay.
Credit Card, Check, Money Order, Sorry, no C.O.D.

Ordering? Questions About Your Order? Call our Customer Service line: (800)829-9765
Normal office hours: 8:15am - 5pm EST, Monday - Friday. Also, Saturdays in Spring.

Helpline. For questions of a general nature please call our Wood Prairie Helpline 8:15am - 5pm EST Monday - Friday at (207) 425-7741.

Our Prices. Prices in this catalog are good through September 30, 2011.

We Deliver. We make every effort to get you your order as fast as possible, weather permitting. We are happy to hold your order for shipping at a future date for your convenience. Because of phytosanitary restrictions we ship only to the 50 states. Except for heavy orders, we ship primarily by US Postal Service Priority Mail. We guarantee shipments when you provide us with a correct shipping address. Some orders may require additional shipping charges.

• AK & HI: Call 1-800-829-9765 for exact shipping rates.
• Expedited Air and alternate carrier delivery is available at additional cost. Please call for details.

Christmas Order? We can deliver by Christmas if you order by noon on Thursday, 12/23/10.

Christmas Eve-New Year’s Day. Our Shipper’s holiday schedule prevents our shipping orders from 12/24/10 - 1/2/11.

Privacy Policy. Occasionally we make customer names available to carefully screened companies whose products might interest you. The information shared may include information about your purchases. If you would like more information about this policy or to opt-out please write or send an e-mail to: info@woodprairie.com. Thanks.

Duplicate Catalogs? Please let us know. Thanks.

Our Products. All food and seed items offered in our Catalog have been Certified Organically grown either here on Wood Prairie Farm or by other Certified Organic family farmers. We do not support Monsanto and we do not offer any seed or crop varieties under Monsanto’s control.

Safe Seed Pledge. We do not sell GMO. (genetically modified organisms). “Agriculture and seeds provide the basis upon which our lives depend. We must protect this foundation as a safe and genetically stable source for future generations. For the benefit of all farmers, gardeners and consumers who want an alternative, we pledge that we do not knowingly buy or sell genetically engineered seeds or plants. The mechanical transfer of genetic material outside of natural reproductive methods and between genera, families or kingdoms, poses great biological risks as well as economic, political, and cultural threats. We feel that genetically engineered varieties have been insufficiently tested prior to public release. More research and testing is necessary to further assess the potential risks of genetically engineered seeds. Further, we wish to support agricultural progress that leads to healthier soils, genetically diverse agricultural ecosystems and ultimately people and communities.” Wood Prairie Farm joins 100 seed companies in signing this pledge. Find a complete listing at www.councilforresponsiblegenetics.org/Help/TAkeAction.aspx
Organic Gardening Supplies

Wood Prairie Farm Organic Fertilizer.  
If you are blessed with very rich organic garden soil, you may be able to skip buying organic fertilizer. But the fact is, for the best quality and yield most gardens need a helping hand. Our organic fertilizers are made from approved materials on the USDA National Organic List, and we use them here on Wood Prairie Farm. Three lbs. will cover 100 square feet or 35 feet of row.

**Organic Potato Fertilizer (4-2-6).** Designed for the extra Potassium and Nitrogen needs of potatoes. With humic acid.

**Organic All-Purpose Fertilizer (3-2-3).** A good well balanced blend suitable for most uses including vegetable, flowers and trees. With humic acid.

**Organic Pelletized Poultry Compost Fertilizer (2-4-2).** High in micronutrients plus 17% calcium, 1% sulfur, 3% humic acid. Excellent for potatoes, veggies, lawn and ornamentals.

Item X-K-FERT-1 One Bag Fertilizer – 3 lbs. $9.95
Item X-K-FERT-3 Three Bags Fertilizer – Your Choice of Type–Mix or Match $26.95
Item X-K-FERT-5 Five Bags Fertilizer – Your Choice of Type–Mix or Match $39.95
Item X-K-FERT-30 One 30 lb. Bulk Bag – Your Choice of Type BEST BUY! $49.95

The best organic compost is made by our friend Karl Hammer of Vermont Compost Company.

**NEW! Vermont Compost. Fort Vee Potting Soil.** General-purpose mix for starting garden vegetables and annuals, and is also great for transplanting houseplants.

Item XFORTVEE6Q $12.95/ 6 Qt. Item XFORTVEE12Q $21.95 / 12 Qt.

**NEW! Vermont Compost. Fort Light.** A complete germinating and growing-on mix, Fort Light is particularly desirable for growers using smaller celled plastic flats or where light weight is preferred. Usually no additional fertility required until the roots fill the soil mix. Also excellent for container growing.

Item XFORTLIGHT6Q $12.95/ 6 Qt. Item XFORTLIGHT12Q $21.95 / 12 Qt.

**NEW! Vermont Compost. Compost Plus.** Excellent transplant and booster mix. This organic supplement can be added to rejuvenate tired soil mix in containers or garden beds. Provides a blend of minerals and organic matter that improves texture and feeds the soil to nourish your plants.

Item XCOMPOSTP6Q $12.95/ 6 Qt. Item XCOMPOSTP12Q $21.95 / 12 Qt.

Wood Prairie Organic Cotton T-shirt.  
Unbleached T-shirt made from 100% certified organic cotton. Left breast printed with full color Wood Prairie Potato Post Card graphic outlined with “Maine/Certified Organic Seed Potatoes”. Please specify Cranberry Red (AR), All-Blue (BP), Butte (BU), or Island Sunshine (IS). See pages 3 - 11 for color schemes. Adult sizes XL, L, M, S.

Item TSHIRT One T-shirt $13.95
Item 3TSHIRT Three T-shirts BEST BUY! $39.95

**25 lbs. Magic Poly Carrot Bags** For storage or sale of your root crops that need a less breathable bag. These strong 15 by 30” poly bags have ventilation holes drilled in them.

Item POLY10 10 Poly Bags $6.95
Item POLY100 100 Poly Bags $39.95

**Potato Seed Knife.** 4” blade, blunt end, easy to sharpen, good all-purpose garden & kitchen knife.

Item KNIFE1 One Knife $9.95
Item KNIFE3 Three Knives $26.95

**50 Lbs Plastic Mesh Onion & Potato Sack.** Breathable storage. Drawstring closure. 1/8” x 1/4” mesh. 20” x 31”

Item SACK1 One Sack $1.00
Item SACK10 Ten Sacks $9.00

**50 Lbs Paper Potato Bag.** 18” x 25” strong 3 ply kraft bag. Good for storing your spuds.

Item BAG1 One Bag $2.50
Item BAG10 Ten Bags $19.95

Happy repeat customer!  
LS  
Athens NY
Bean Seed. Organic Provider. 50 days. This is the early and reliable standard for bush snap beans. Great flavor, high yielding, and easy to pick because the straight, round 5-8" long pods hang in nice clusters. Recommended for freezing. Vigorous, disease resistant plants reach 18" height. 1000 seeds/lb. Pkt (~130 seeds) plants 15'. Item GSPROVIDERPKT $3.25/pkt Item GSPROVIDEROZ $8.90/8 oz. Item GSPROVIDER $14.90/1 lb.

Bean Seed. Organic Tavera. 64 days. These are not your run of the mill string beans but rather gourmet French filet beans or haricot verts designed to be picked before they reach 1/4" diameter. At this stage the Tavera are incredibly tender, stringless and great tasting. Pick at least twice weekly to avoid oversized beans. The 4-5" dark green round pods grow on moderate plants. Excellent variety. 2200 seeds/lb. Pkt (~135 seeds) plants 18'. Item GSTAVERAPKT $3.25/Pkt Item GSTAVVERA8OZ $8.90/8 oz. Item GSTAVERA1LB $14.90/1 lb.

NEW LAST YEAR! Beet Seed. Organic Sweet Red Bliss. 55 days. Sweet Red Bliss is as round and shapely as it its sweet and delicious. A deep red OP beet with excellent flavor and quality. Green tops are moderate size. Outstanding keeper. 1600 seeds/oz. Pkt (~125 seeds) Plants 20'. Item GSBLISSPKT $3.25/Pkt Item GSBLISSPKTOZ $6.90/1/2oz. Item GSBLISSPKT2OZ $19.50/4 oz.

Carrot Seed. Organic Scarlet Nantes. 65 days. This old time variety originally from the Nantes region of France has been developed and selected in the US for well over 50 years. Our OP strain receives high marks from gardeners coast to coast because of its wide adaptability and exceptional uniformity. Sweet with a crisp taste, cylindrical to slightly tapered roots are 6 to 8 inches long. Excellent keeper. 21000 seeds/oz. Pkt (~900 seeds) plants 30'. Item GSSCARLETPKT $3.25/Pkt Item GSSCARLETHO2 $9.90/½ oz. Item GSSCARLET1OZ $17/1 oz. Item GSSCARLET4OZ $49/4 oz.

Carrot Seed. Organic Red Cored Chantenay. 70 days. We love carrots and are pleased that there are some excellent OP varieties that rival the hybrids for quality. The Chantenay family of carrots goes back nearly 200 years to the Chantenay region of France. Red Cored is a blocky, broad shouldered highly tapered orange carrot with wonderful flavor and quality. Good keeper. 18200 seeds/oz. Pkt (~750 seeds) plants 30'. Item GSSREDCOREDPKT $3.25/Pkt Item GSSREDCOREDHO2 $8.90/½ oz. Item GSSREDCORED4OZ $22/4oz. Item GSSREDCORED1LB $59/1 lb.
### Organic Specialty Greens Seed

**NEW LAST YEAR! Specialty Greens Seed. Organic Even’Star Arugula. 55 days.** Even’ Star Land Race Arugula hearkens back to the old-fashioned arugula that pleased so many palates with intense flavors. The nutty pungency is spicy when grown in spring or summer, but balanced, complex, and more mellow when grown in the colder months. Excellent raw in salads, on sandwiches, with apples or pears, or cooked briefly. Extra freeze-hardy to about 6°F and is a must for the Fall or Spring garden. 15,000 seeds/oz. Pkt (~250 seeds) plants 12'.

- Item GSARUGULAPKT $3.25/pkt
- Item GSARUGULAEOZ $7.90/¼ oz.
- Item GSARUGULAHOZ $19.00/½ oz.
- Item GSARUGULA4OZ $149/4 oz.

**NEW LAST YEAR! Specialty Greens Seed. Organic Chinese Thick-Stem Mustard. 68 days.** Our Chinese Thick-Stem Mustard is a succulent, mild mustard with an enlarged midrib. The flavor of both the greens and the midrib is outstanding raw, making an excellent contrast for mild lettuces in mesclun blends, but our Chinese Thick-Stem when cooked has enough pungency to be interesting and enough sweetness to be a crowd-pleaser. Extra hardy to 6°F and a superior player in unheated greenhouses, coldframes, or cold-season fields. 12,500 seeds/oz. Pkt (~250 seeds) plants 12'.

- Item GSTHICKSTEMPKT $3.25/pkt
- Item GSTHICKSTEMEOZ $7.90/¼ oz.
- Item GSTHICKSTEMHOZ $19/½ oz.
- Item GSTHICKSTEM4OZ $129/4 oz.

**NEW LAST YEAR! Specialty Greens Seed. Organic Even’Star Tat Soi. 70 days.** Even’ Star Land Race Tat Soi has very mild flavored, beautiful dark green leaves that add nice weight and balance to salads or cooking blends. Very vigorous grower, especially in the cold months because Tat Soi forms a flat rosette that hugs the ground. Bred at Even’ Star over many generations to be more winter-hardy than most Asian greens, with a very fast re-growth rate when thaws occur. 12,000 seeds/oz. Pkt (~125 seeds) plants 22’.

- Item GSTATSOIPKT $3.25/pkt
- Item GSTATSOIEOZ $7.90/¼ oz.
- Item GSTATSOIHOZ $19/½ oz.
- Item GSTATSOI4OZ $149/4 oz.

### Chard Seed. Organic Rainbow. 56 Days.** What other vegetable offers so much: beauty to the eye, rich flavor, and significant nutrient content. Cook Rainbow Chard until just tender (add quicker cooking leaves and young stems last) to preserve the nutritional qualities and the beautiful color of the stalks. Vigorous, productive easy-to-grow upright plants. Somewhat milder taste and less hardiness than regular Swiss Chard. At 30 days young leaves are a nice addition to salads. 1875 seeds/oz. Pkt (~130 seeds) plants 22’.

- Item GSRAINBOWPKT $3.25/pkt
- Item GSRAINBOW1OZ $8.90/1 oz.
- Item GSRAINBOW4OZ $24/4 oz.
- Item GSRAINBOW1LB $79/1 lb.

**NEW LAST YEAR! Specialty Greens Seed. Organic Even’Star Tat Soi. 70 days.** Even’ Star Land Race Tat Soi has very mild flavored, beautiful dark green leaves that add nice weight and balance to salads or cooking blends. Very vigorous grower, especially in the cold months because Tat Soi forms a flat rosette that hugs the ground. Bred at Even’ Star over many generations to be more winter-hardy than most Asian greens, with a very fast re-growth rate when thaws occur. 12,000 seeds/oz. Pkt (~250 seeds) plants 12’.

- Item GSTATSOIPKT $3.25/pkt
- Item GSTATSOIEOZ $7.90/¼ oz.
- Item GSTATSOIHOZ $19/½ oz.
- Item GSTATSOI4OZ $149/4 oz.

**NEW! Spinach. Organic Giant Winter. 50 days.** Large leaved cold tolerant spinach for fall and winter growing. The leaves are slightly savoyed with excellent flavor. Will winter over under mulch in much of the country.

- Item GSGIANTWGWPKT $3.25/Pkt
- Item GSGIANTWGW1OZ $6.90/¼ oz
- Item GSGIANTWGW1OZ $11/1 oz
- Item GSGIANTWGW4OZ $24/4 oz.
Organic Lettuce Seed

Lettuce Seed. Organic Cardinale. 52 days. Beyond the obvious draw of vine-ripened tomatoes and tender fresh new potatoes, lettuce and daily salads is the real reason to keep a garden. Cardinale is a mainstay of our daily summer salads. This wine red Batavian crisp-leaf forms open rosettes until full maturity, then folds itself into a beautiful red crisphead. We love its juicy crunch and the loft it adds to the salad mix. 25000 seeds/oz. Pkt (~1000 seeds) plants 22'.

Item GSCARDINALEPKT $3.25/Pkt  Item GSCARDINALEOZ $7.90/½ oz.  Item GSCARDINALEHOZ $19/1 oz.

Lettuce Seed. Organic Crisp Mint. 60 days. Crisp Mint Lettuce is an upright, dense, sweet and juicy Romaine lettuce with thick meaty leaves. An important stalwart base to spring, summer and fall mixed salads, Crisp Mint is productive as well as delicious. 25,000 seeds/oz. Pkt (~1000 seeds) plants 22'.

Item GSCRISPMINTPKT $3.25/pkt  Item GSCRISPMINTEOZ $5/¼ oz.  Item GSCRISPMINTHOZ $13½/2 oz.  Item GSCRISPMINT1OZ $19/1 oz.

Lettuce Seed. Organic Flashy Trout Back. 55 days. This European heirloom “Forellenschluse” (Austrian for “speckled like a trout’s back”) romaine is one of the most prized lettuce varieties. It is densely splattered with bright red splashes on a medium green background. Upright growth, unique early coloring, and crisp texture make this another essential in the kitchen garden and for baby cut salad. 25000 seeds/oz. Pkt (~1000 seeds) plants 22'.

Item GSTROUTPKT $3.25/Pkt  Item GSTROUTEOZ $5/¼ oz.  Item GSTROUTHOZ $13½ oz.  Item GSTROUT1OZ $19/1 oz.

Lettuce Seed. Organic Crisp Mint. 60 days. Crisp Mint Lettuce is an upright, dense, sweet and juicy Romaine lettuce with thick meaty leaves. An important stalwart base to spring, summer and fall mixed salads, Crisp Mint is productive as well as delicious. 25,000 seeds/oz. Pkt (~1000 seeds) plants 22'.

Item GSCARDINALEPKT $3.25/Pkt  Item GSCARDINALEOZ $7.90/½ oz.  Item GSCARDINALEHOZ $19/1 oz.

NEW! Lettuce Seed. Organic Lettuce Mix. 45 days. Delectable salad mix of all the colors and shapes of lettuce – red, green, frilly, mottled, romaine, butterhead, crisphead and leaf. Provides weeks of salads. 25000 seeds/oz. Pkt (1000 seeds) plants 22'.

Item GSLETTUCEPKT $3.25/Pkt  Item GSLETTUCEOZ $5.00/1/8 oz.  Item GSLETTUCEHOZ $13.00/½ oz.  Item GSLETTUCE1OZ $19.00/1 oz.


Item GSSPRINGPKT $3.25/Pkt  Item GSSPRINGEOZ $5/¼ oz.  Item GSSPRINGHOZ $13½/2 oz.  Item GSSPRING1OZ $19/1 oz.


Item GSSUMMERPKT $3.25/Pkt  Item GSSUMMEREOZ $5/¼ oz.  Item GSSUMMERHOZ $13½ oz.  Item GSSUMMER1OZ $19/1 oz.

Lettuce Seed. Organic Fall & Winter Salad Mix. 36 days. A choice mix for the cooler growing conditions of Fall and Winter. Red Aztec Spinach, Belle Isle Cress, Wild Garden Chicory, Nina Endive, Golden Giant Escarole, Sorrel, Chervil, White Russian, Lacinato, and Red Ursa Kales, Great Wave and Magma Mustards, Scarlet Ohno Turnips, Salad Select Mizspoona Mustards, and the Lettuces; Kweik Butter, Oscarde, Winter Density, Iceberg, Merlot, and Reine d' Glaces. 25000 seeds/oz. Pkt (~1000 seeds) plants 22'.

Item GSFALLPKT $3.25/Pkt  Item GSFALLEOZ $5/¼ oz.  Item GSFALLHOZ $13½ oz.  Item GSFALL1OZ $19/1 oz.

Organic vegetable seed

Everything I've ever planted has been beautiful.

JB

Central Islip NY
**Organic Tomato Seed**

**NEW! Tomato. Organic Amish Paste.**  **Herbloom. 86 days.** Old-time favorite. Large meaty fruit are wonderful for your favorite sauces. 8,400 seeds/oz. Pkt (~40 seeds) plants 40'.

Item AMISHPKT $3.25/Pkt  Item AMISH400 $12.90/400 seeds

**NEW! Tomato. Organic Glacier. 61 days.** Ripens extra early with good deep tomato flavor. 8,400 seeds/oz. Pkt (~40 seeds) plants 40'

Item GLACIERPKT $3.25/Pkt  Item GLACIER400 $12.90/400 seeds

**Tomato Seed. Organic Una Hartsock. 68 days.** A German variety, which can be used as a salad tomato or appetizer. Plants produce an abundance of small slender plum shaped fruit 1-2' long. Flesh is juicy, sweet and fruity, our favorite eat-a-handful tomato. Color is soft red to violet. Rare, very easy to grow and productive. Indeterminate. 8400 seeds/oz. Pkt (~40 seeds) plants 40'.

Item GSUNA $3.25/Pkt  Item GSUNA400 $12.90/400 seeds

**Tomato Seed. Organic Cosmonaut Volkov. 65 days.** Cosmonaut Volkov is a very early indeterminate, beefy round tomato. Smooth round medium sized good tasting fruits. Originally from Ukraine, it is disease resistant and very tolerant of cool soil and cool summers, ripening as early as any of the indeterminates. 8,400 seeds/oz. Pkt (~40 seeds) plants 40'.

Item GSCOSMONAUTPKT $3.25/pkt  Item GSCOSMONAUT400 $12.90/400 seeds

**Tomato Seed. Organic Goldie. 90 days.** Goldie is a very large, very meaty indeterminate heirloom tomato dating back to the 1870s. A single slice will cover a whole sandwich with solid delicious and juicy golden-orange flesh. 8,400 seeds/oz. Pkt (~40 seeds) plants 40'.

Item GSGOLDIEPKT $3.25/pkt  Item GSGOLDIE400 $12.90/400 seeds

**Tomato Seed. Organic Latah. 61 days.** Originally bred for the North in Moscow ID, Latah is exceptional, first because of its earliness, and second because of its high quality and staying power. An OP salad variety with a good balance of acid and sweetness, Latah is a sprawling bush variety that keeps producing 2-3' fruit over a long period. Great taste and tolerates short or cool summers. Determinate. 8400 seeds/oz. Pkt (~40 seeds) plants 40'.

Item GSLATAH $3.25/Pkt  Item GSLATAH400 $12.90/400 seeds

**Tomato Seed. Organic Orange Banana. 85 days.** Orange Banana is a roma shaped delicious meaty sauce tomato. Excellent flavor for salsa, tomato sauce or salads. 8,400 seeds/oz. Pkt (~40 seeds) plants 40'.

Item GSORANGEPKT $3.25/pkt  Item GSORANGE400 $12.90/400 seeds

**NEW LAST YEAR! Tomato Seed. Organic Speckled Roman. 85 days.** Speckled Roman is a delicious, beautiful sauce tomato — red streaked with flames of orange. A reliable yielder, Speckled Roman is a cross of Antique Roman and Banana Legs. 8,400 seeds/oz. Pkt (~40 seeds) plants 40'.

Item GSSPECKLEDPKT $3.25/pkt  Item GSSPECKLED400 $12.90/400 seeds

**Garden Patch Special.**  Buy 10 Get 1 FREE!
For each 10 Packets (Pkt) of Garden Seed you purchase, get one FREE — your choice of variety. Please use WPF code 789.

**WEBSTORE: www.woodprairie.com**  **CERTIFIED ORGANIC**
Pepper Seed. Organic Joelene’s Red. 80 days. Open pollinated peppers that are a match for the modern hybrids are few in number. Our Joelene’s Red is an exceptionally delicious Red Italian Sweet pepper. This variety is still in the process of generational refinement and de-hybridization and you’ll find an occasional rare treasure plant sporting golden fruit. 3000 seeds/oz. Pkt (~20 seeds) plants 15’.

Item GSPEPPERCPKT $3.25/Pkt Item GSPEPERC400 $39.90/400 seeds

NEW! Pepper. Organic Jimmy Nardello. 76 days. A slim long red sweet pepper with outstanding flavor. Great for salads and all your favorite recipes. 3000 seeds/oz. Pkt (~20 seeds) plants 15’.

Item GSPEPPERJNPKT $3.25/Pkt Item GSPEPPERJN400 $39.90/400 seeds

NEW! Squash. Organic Uncle David’s Dakota Dessert. 95 days. Delicious Buttercup-style squash with sweet dry orange flesh. This exceptional organic variety was developed over many years by our friends the Podolls in North Dakota. Item GSDAVIDSPKT $3.25/pkt Item GSDAVIDS1OZ $5.90/1 oz. Item GSDAVIDS4OZ $15.90/4 oz.

Squash Seed. Organic Black Zucchini. 55 days. It’s hard to find an OP zucchini that rivals the hybrids for quality but our Black Zucchini meets the mark. Dark green skinned, mild flavored fruits of excellent quality. Vigorous growth, heavy production. Two hills of our Black Zucchini will feed your family. 3150 seeds/lb. Pkt (~15 seeds) plants 8’.

Item GSBLACKZUCCPKT $3.25/Pkt Item GSBLACKZUCC400 $12.90/400 seeds

Squash Seed. Organic Waltham Butternut. 103 days. The best keeping winter squash with smooth textured delicious sweet orange flesh that improves in storage. Bred in Waltham MA and winner of an AAS Award in 1970. Plants set 4-5 fruits per plant approaching 9” in length and averaging 3-4 pounds each. 5000 seeds/lb. Pkt (~40 seeds) plants 20’.

Item GSBUTTERNUTPKT $3.25/pkt Item GSBUTTERNUT1OZ $7.90/1 oz. Item GSBUTTERNUT4OZ $17.90/4 oz.

Squash Seed. Organic Delicata Zeppelin. 100 days. Zeppelin is about the sweetest and tastiest squash you can grow. Cylindrical in shape with cream colored skin and dark green stripes in the ribs. The 2 pound fruits are perfect meal size. Our strain is top quality and superior to the competition. Excellent keeper. 7500 seeds/lb. Pkt (~40 seeds) plants 20’.

Item GSZEPELLINPKT $3.25/Pkt Item GSZEPELLINOZ $9.90/1 oz. Item GSZEPELLIN2OZ $19.90/2 oz. Item GSZEPELLIN4OZ $32/4 oz.
Corn Seed. Organic Dorinny. 75 days. Dorinny is the OUTSTANDING early open-pollinated sweet table corn for the organic grower. A Canadian heirloom many decades missing from the market now grown and re-introduced by Wood Prairie Farm. Dorinny is a cross between renowned Golden Bantam x Pickanniny, and was awarded the Market Gardener’s Award of Merit in 1936. Reliably cold-soil tolerant. Cobs are six to seven inches long, eight rowed with well-filled kernels. Dorinny has a good picking window for tenderness and sweetness. Plants are 4’-5’ tall and support two ears. 160 seeds/oz. Pkt (~100 seeds) plants 25’.

- Item GSDORINNYPKT $3.25/Pkt
- Item GSDORINNY4OZ $11.90/4oz.
- Item GSDORINNY8OZ $20/8oz.
- Item GSDORINNY1LB $39/1lb.

Melon Seed. Organic Delicious 51. 77 days. This is Cornell’s new powdery mildew resistant (PMR) version of Dr. Henry Munget’s classic OP cantaloupe, the standard for taste over the last 50 years. Delicious three pound fruits are 6” diameter with firm orange flesh and a small seed cavity. This is a northern adapted strain. 1250 seeds/oz. Pkt (~40 seeds) plants 30’.

- Item GSDELICIOUSPKT $3.25/Pkt
- Item GSDELICIOUSQOZ $7.90/¼ oz.
- Item GSDELICIOUS1OZ $14.90/½ oz.

Radish Seed. Organic Plum Purple. 27 days. Radishes are a nice addition to summer salads. Plum Purple has handsome violet purple skin, white flesh and remains mild all season. Hardy, adaptable, and easy to grow. 2600 seeds/oz. Pkt (~250 seeds) plants 15’.

- Item GSPLUMPakit $3.25/Pkt
- Item GSPLUMQOZ $7.90/¼ oz.
- Item GSPLUM1OZ $15.90/1 oz.

Onion Seed. Organic Rossa di Milano. 110 days. A rare, beautiful red Italian mid-season (equals “Copra”) storage onion. The Rose of Milan is flat on top and tapers to a barrel shaped bottom end. Fine medium-hot flavor. Start seed indoors early. Stores well. 7000 seeds/oz. Pkt (~250 seeds) plants 13’.

- Item GSROSSAPKT $3.25/Pkt
- Item GSROSSAEQOZ $7.90/¼ oz.
- Item GSROSSA1OZ $15.90/½ oz.

Dill Seed. Organic Bouquet. 100 days. Bouquet Dill is a robust fresh herb that flavors salads, potatoes, eggs and of course pickles. Approaches 40” height. Dill leaves are ready in 50 days. Good yields of both seed and leaf. 21000 seeds/oz. Pkt (~300 seeds) plant 15’.

- Item GSDILLBPKT $3.25/pkt
- Item GSDILLBQOZ $7.90/¼ oz.
- Item GSDILLBOZ $29.90/4 oz.

Parsley Seed. Organic Italian Flatleaf. 70 days. The chef’s choice for parsley is the Italian flatleaf. This is the extra hardy Survivor strain that has been organically bred for hardiness and horizontal disease resistance. 14,000 seeds/oz. Pkt (~300 seeds) plants 20’.

- Item GSPARSLEYIPKT $3.25/pkt
- Item GSPARSLEYIQOZ $7.90/¼ oz.
- Item GSPARSLEYIQOZ $15.90/½ oz.
- Item GSPARSLEYI2OZ $29.00/2 oz.

Sage Seed. Organic Broadleaf. 75 days. Savory herb for seasoning poultry, seafood, soups and vegetables. Silvery green foliage is beautiful and hardy. A valuable companion plant for carrots. 3,400 seeds/oz. Pkt (~100 seeds) plants 13’.

- Item GSSAGEBPKT $3.25/Pkt
- Item GSSAGEEOZ $7.90/¼ oz.
- Item GSSAGEHOZ $15.90/½ oz.
- Item GSSAGE2OZ $29.00/2 oz.
An important strategy for creating sustainable and fertile organic plots is to protect and improve your soil with beneficial cover crops. Applications range from simple sprinkling on of fast growing grain covers once a crop is harvested to more sophisticated multi-year sod-forming legume crop rotations that build soil organic matter and fertility and break up insect and disease cycles. Take care of the soil that feeds you!

**Grains and Pulses**

**Buckwheat Seed. Organic Common.** This is our favorite cover crop! Unsurpassed for weed suppression and soil tilth improvement. Fast growing and succulent but warm season and sensitive to frost; for green manure sow anytime after it has warmed up (late May to mid July in the North). To plant for grain harvest sow 90 days before Fall frosts. Young plants make an excellent spinach-like green. Performs well on poor soils. Reputed to take up soil phosphorus and make available to next crop via residue decomposition. Plan on cutting/incorporating 7-8 weeks after planting at 10% bloom to avoid development of seed as a future weed problem. Seed at 4 lbs./1000 sq. ft. or 125-150 lbs./acre. 14,000 seeds/lb.  
- Item CCBUCKWHEAT2.5 $9.95/2.5 lbs.  
- Item CCBUCKWHEAT5 $13.95/5 lbs.

**NEW! Pea Seed. Organic Admiral Pea.** Versatile annual legume. Grow as a soil building green manure or high protein animal feed when interplanted with rye or oats. Also enjoy new pea shoots when plants are 5-12” tall. Peas can be allowed to ripen and dry for yellow soup peas. Grows 3-4’ tall. For best results plant as early as possible. Seed at 3 lbs./1000 sq. ft. or 60 lbs./acre.  
- Item CCADMIRAL2.5 $8.95/2.5 lbs.  
- Item CCADMIRAL5 $12.95/5 lbs.  
- Item CCADMIRAL20 $39.95/20 lbs.  
- Item CCADMIRAL50 $81.00/50 lbs.

**Oat Seed. Organic Hull-less.** An excellent cool season spring grain crop. Unlike their conventional counterparts, Hull-less Oats are largely free of hulls so that after simple threshing and cleaning the grain is ready for rolling into flakes, milling into flour or cooking whole, all without the need of an expensive de-hulling machine. Plant oat grain crops as early as the soil can be worked in Spring. Cover crops can be planted at any time during the growing season and will be taken down by late Fall hard freezes in the North. Fall sown winter-killed crops can be easily Spring tilled-into the soil ahead of seeding. Seed at 4 lbs./1000 sq. ft. or 130 lbs./acre. 16,000 seeds/lb.  
- Item CCHULL-LESS2.5 $9.95/2.5 lbs.  
- Item CCHULL-LESS5 $13.95/5 lbs.  
- Item CCHULL-LESS20 $39.95/20 lbs.  
- Item CCHULL-LESS50 $81/50 lbs.

**NEW! Spring Wheat Seed. Organic Dylan.** An excellent Hard Red Spring Wheat. Outstanding gluten quality; slightly lower protein than Roblin – excellent for artisanal breads. Seven days later than Roblin. Heads have awns. Seed at 7 lbs./1000 sq. ft. or 120 lbs./acre.  
- Item CCDYLAN 2.5 $8.95/2.5 lbs.  
- Item CCDYLAN 5 $12.95/5 lbs.  
- Item CCDYLAN20 $39.95/20 lbs.  
- Item CCDYLAN50 $81.00/50 lbs.

**NEW! Winter Triticale Seed. Organic Common.** Triticale is a vigorous high yielding wheat/rye cross. Grow as feed or food grain. Or as palatable forage or cover crop. Not quite as winter hardy as Winter Rye. 8000 seeds/lb. Seed at 7 lbs./1000 sq. ft. or 120 lbs./acre.  
- Item CCTRITICALE2.5 $8.95/2.5 lbs.  
- Item CCTRITICALE5 $12.95/5 lbs.  
- Item CCTRITICALE20 $39.95/20 lbs.  
- Item CCTRITICALE50 $81.00/50 lbs.

**Winter Rye Seed. Organic Common.** Vigorous, rugged and winter hardy; this is the standard by which grain cover crops are measured. As a grain crop for Rye flour or flakes, plant late summer for mid-summer harvest the next year. As a cover crop Winter Rye approaches 5 foot height and can be planted any time of year beginning in Spring. Incorporate residue into soil at least 30 days before succeeding crop to avoid germination suppression. Beware, overwintering Winter Rye will begin growing before ground is ready to work in the Spring which presents a problem for next year’s early seeded crops. Seed at 4-6 lbs./1000 sq. ft. or 110 lbs./acre. 18,000 seeds/lb.  
- Item CCRYE2.5 $9.95/2.5 lbs.  
- Item CCRYE5 $13.95/5 lbs.  
- Item CCRYE20 $39.95/20 lbs.  
- Item CCRYE50 $81.00/50 lbs.
Cover Crop Special
Buy 5 Get 10% Off
Buy 5 or more bags of cover crop on this page, any size through 10 lbs., your choice of varieties and subtract a 10% Discount from their price.

Use WPF Code 797
(please enter the 10% Discount in the Discount Box on order blank)

Clover Seed. Organic Medium Red. This is the vigorous high quality double-cut Medium Red, a beautiful short-lived perennial legume that is excellent in hay or pasture mixes lasting 2-3 years. Often undersown with grass seed and a Spring grain as a nurse crop. With sufficient moisture Medium Red makes good growth the year of sowing and very significant biomass the following year. Seed at 1/2 lb/1000 sq. ft. or 15 lbs./acre alone or 5-8 lbs./acre in mixes. 272,000 seeds/lb.

Item CCMEDIUMRED4OZ $5.95/4oz
Item CCMEDIUMRED1LB $11.95/lb. Item CCMEDIUMRED5LB $44.95/5lb.
Item CCMEDIUMRED20LB $169.95/20lb. Item CCMEDIUMRED50LB $299/50 lb

Clover Seed. Organic Alsike. Known locally as “poor man’s clover” for its ability to thrive on marginal soils, the legume Alsike is a must in seeding mixes for hay or pasture to grow on poor, wet or thin soil. Decent growth with good rain in the first year, good growth comes along in the second year. Beautiful and unbelievably fragrant blossoms. Sow at 1/2 lb./1000 sq. ft. or 15 lbs./acre alone or 5-8 lbs./acre in mixes. 250,000 seeds/lb.

Item CCALSIKE4OZ $4.95/4oz
Item CCALSIKE1LB $8.95/lb. Item CCALSIKE5LB $29.95/5lb.
Item CCALSIKE20LB $109.95/20 lb. Item CCALSIKE50LB $249/50 lb

Clover Seed. Organic Yellow Blossom Sweet. Exceptional, vigorous tall growing member of our own Wood Prairie Farm hay mix. The thick deep taproot of this biennial legume will break up hardpan and aerate subsoil and bring deep soil nutrients to the surface. Does most of its growth in the second year. Seed at 1/2 lb./1000 sq. ft. or 15 lbs./acre alone or 4-6 lbs./acre in mixes. 209,000 seeds/lb.

Item CCYELLOW4OZ $4.95/4oz. Item CCYELLOW1LB $8.95/lb.
Item CCYELLOW5LB $29.95/5lb. Item CCYELLOW20LB $109.95/20 lb.
Item CCYELLOW50LB $249/50 lb.

NEW! Annual Rye Grass Seed. Organic Common. Inexpensive and fast growing green manure cover crop. Keep a bag on hand and sow as soon as a garden crop has been harvested. Makes a thick succulent planting. Seed at 1 lb./1000 sq.ft. or 15-30 lbs./acre. 1,150,000 seeds/lb.

Item CCANNRYE4OZ $4.95/4oz. Item CCANNRYE1LB $8.95/lb.
Item CCANNRYE5LB $24.95/5lb. Item CCANNRYE20LB $79/20 lb.
Item CCANNRYE50LB $169/50 lb.

Grass Seed. Organic Timothy. The most common grass in New England fields used for both hay and pasture. Reliable and winter hardy perennial. When mixed with clovers, Timothy significantly increases yield and biomass in sod rotations. Seed at ½ lb./1000 sq. ft. or 12-15 lbs./acre alone or 6-9 lbs./acre in mixes. 1,150,000 seeds/lb.

Item CCTIMOTHY4OZ $4.95/4oz. Item CCTIMOTHY1LB $8.95/lb.
Item CCTIMOTHY5LB $29.95/5lb. Item CCTIMOTHY20LB $109.95/20 lb.
Item CCTIMOTHY50LB $249/50 lb.

Thank you for your continued excellent products and service.

KS
Manchester CT

As always, thanks for wonderful products!

GS
Methuen MA
Certified Seed Potatoes For The Garden

I have ordered from you for many years and am very satisfied with the quality of your product. Last year I decided to do a little experiment in my garden. I planted your potatoes like always, but went to my local garden center and got a few to plant. The Wood Prairie potatoes were 100% germination, where the garden center was maybe 40%. They continued to out perform throughout the growing season as well. That’s why I swear by your potatoes! EG Jamestown CO

Potatoes are a welcome addition to any garden. Ours are easy to grow and “new potatoes” fresh out of the garden are a special treat.

Along with squash, maize (corn), and beans, potatoes are a gift from the American continent to the rest of the world. The cultivation of potatoes is a legacy that has continued for over 7,000 years.

The varieties we offer are the best from our Research Trials conducted under Certified Organic growing conditions. We select for outstanding culinary quality, and as organic farmers ourselves, for compatibility to organic cultural techniques. We don’t offer it unless it is an exceptional variety.

We grow what we sell. Each year tens of thousands of packages of our Certified Organic Certified seed potatoes are planted in fields and gardens across America. For fast emergence, high yield, and sustained vitality throughout the growing season we offer to you our disease-tested State of Maine Certified whole seed potato tubers. We recommend selecting several varieties to find the ones which prosper most in the microclimate of your garden. Our Certified Seed Potatoes are shipped when you want them, September through May. Organic Potato Growing Guide included with every order.

For those of you in the South and Southwest interested in trying Fall planting we suggest short and medium dormancy varieties like Caribé, Russian Banana, Rose Gold or Reddale. Bear in mind that potatoes must go through a dormancy period of 4 to 8 weeks after harvest before they will sprout and grow. For planting after December 1, this presents no limitation.

Good Certified Seed Doesn’t Cost: It Pays.

I can’t wait to put the potatoes in. I love your potatoes. This is the third year I’ve planted your seed potatoes and I know they will be healthy and beautiful and raring to grow. My honey and I have a small farm-11 acres-but we grow thousands of pounds of vegetables for our neighbors. I give away everything we don’t eat and that’s a lot. There’s quite a few folks who don’t know where my potatoes come from but they are glad I grow them. You guys are the best. Thank you again for helping me grow a garden that others covet. I may not be your best customer but I am the happiest. Happy growing! PG West Brandywine PA

I just had to write and tell you to spread the word that apartment dwellers can grow potatoes too! I decided to experiment with growing potatoes in waste baskets and other deep containers. I tried 3 different shapes of containers and ordered 1 lb of Caribe from you. I have harvested 2 of the 3 containers and have gotten close to 10 lbs of potatoes! They were so easy to grow and the taste is incredible! You guys rock! KK Kirkland WA

I want to let you know that my four-year old son, Andy, will be very excited about planting and harvesting potatoes this year. My husband and I have gardened for a dozen years on our farm in the Ozarks, and our son has added a whole new dimension to our gardening. He loves to help plant and harvest, and potatoes are really easy for a kid to get involved with. It’s important to me to raise a child that knows that potatoes are roots, they bloom and they make big green plants in the summer. I also appreciate the great quality of the Wood Prairie potatoes. It’s obvious that you take a lot of pride in what you produce, and my family and I enjoy the product from planting to harvest to the table.

JD Bucyrus MO

These are some of the greatest potatoes I’ve ever grown! MS Hollywood CA

Thank you for your superior quality potatoes! MA Winterport ME

I have ordered from you for many years and am very satisfied with the quality of your product. Last year I decided to do a little experiment in my garden. I planted your potatoes like always, but went to my local garden center and got a few to plant. The Wood Prairie potatoes were 100% germination, where the garden center was maybe 40%. They continued to out perform throughout the growing season as well. That’s why I swear by your potatoes! EG Jamestown CO
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The varieties we offer are the best from our Research Trials conducted under Certified Organic growing conditions. We select for outstanding culinary quality, and as organic farmers ourselves, for compatibility to organic cultural techniques. We don’t offer it unless it is an exceptional variety.

We grow what we sell. Each year tens of thousands of packages of our Certified Organic Certified seed potatoes are planted in fields and gardens across America. For fast emergence, high yield, and sustained vitality throughout the growing season we offer to you our disease-tested State of Maine Certified whole seed potato tubers. We recommend selecting several varieties to find the ones which prosper most in the microclimate of your garden. Our Certified Seed Potatoes are shipped when you want them, September through May. Organic Potato Growing Guide included with every order.

For those of you in the South and Southwest interested in trying Fall planting we suggest short and medium dormancy varieties like Caribé, Russian Banana, Rose Gold or Reddale. Bear in mind that potatoes must go through a dormancy period of 4 to 8 weeks after harvest before they will sprout and grow. For planting after December 1, this presents no limitation.

Good Certified Seed Doesn’t Cost: It Pays.

I can’t wait to put the potatoes in. I love your potatoes. This is the third year I’ve planted your seed potatoes and I know they will be healthy and beautiful and raring to grow. My honey and I have a small farm-11 acres-but we grow thousands of pounds of vegetables for our neighbors. I give away everything we don’t eat and that’s a lot. There’s quite a few folks who don’t know where my potatoes come from but they are glad I grow them. You guys are the best. Thank you again for helping me grow a garden that others covet. I may not be your best customer but I am the happiest. Happy growing! PG West Brandywine PA
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I want to let you know that my four-year old son, Andy, will be very excited about planting and harvesting potatoes this year. My husband and I have gardened for a dozen years on our farm in the Ozarks, and our son has added a whole new dimension to our gardening. He loves to help plant and harvest, and potatoes are really easy for a kid to get involved with. It’s important to me to raise a child that knows that potatoes are roots, they bloom and they make big green plants in the summer. I also appreciate the great quality of the Wood Prairie potatoes. It’s obvious that you take a lot of pride in what you produce, and my family and I enjoy the product from planting to harvest to the table.

JD Bucyrus MO
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We grow what we sell. Each year tens of thousands of packages of our Certified Organic Certified seed potatoes are planted in fields and gardens across America. For fast emergence, high yield, and sustained vitality throughout the growing season we offer to you our disease-tested State of Maine Certified whole seed potato tubers. We recommend selecting several varieties to find the ones which prosper most in the microclimate of your garden. Our Certified Seed Potatoes are shipped when you want them, September through May. Organic Potato Growing Guide included with every order.
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Great seed taters ML Colorado Springs CO
About The Importance of Certified Seed

Potatoes are produced through the use of specially grown tubers called seed potatoes. Any potato that has not been treated with a chemical sprout inhibitor will grow and produce a new plant with a new generation of tubers. However, it is universally recognized that because potatoes can be afflicted with a variety of diseases, many of which can develop rapidly within one generation, potatoes used as seed should be Certified for disease content by a recognized governmental seed certification program.

Modern seed potatoes, old and new varieties alike, originate from meristem tissue-culture propagation in laboratories. Certified Seed growers plant special seed tubers which have been produced from this tissue-culture process. The potatoes thus harvested become the certified Seed for those who want to grow potatoes themselves. These Certified Seed potatoes are what we organically grow and offer for sale to you. As Certified Seed producers, we regularly renew seed stock from these disease-free origination facilities, sparing no expense in our efforts to provide you with the best early generation seed potatoes available anywhere. Certified Organic, of course.

You'll find it’s the same with seed potatoes as with everything else: the best quality is the best value in the end. There is never so much difference in the price between the best Certified Seed and the common as there is in the crop when harvest time comes. Farmers that must have reliability in their crops know this and that is why they plant Certified Seed potatoes. Wise gardeners follow suit.

For almost a century, the State of Maine has been the nation’s leader in the production of Certified Seed potatoes. “Maine Certified Seed” means carefully grown, high vigor, early generation tubers. Seed potatoes must pass three separate field inspections and the Florida post-harvest Growout Test before it becomes Maine Certified Seed and earns the coveted Maine Blue Seed Tag. Maine’s northern grown Certified Seed is hardier and that means better yields wherever you garden.

Your seed potatoes are top notch!
RF Allentown MI

We had a tough growing year. Too much rain, not enough sun, too many mice, late tomato, blight, etc. Yet we still got a winter’s worth of good potatoes. Caribes continue to be our most consistent producer. I grow and sell herbs and flowers. At age 71 I keep to the light-weight products, but your potatoes provide a good crop for our family’s nutrition.
RN
Sinking Spring PA

Influence of Latitude Upon Potatoes

The following test, which is one of many researches which the writer has undertaken for the purpose of determining how far latitude influences vegetation, is interesting in this connection.

Last spring a half bushel of Pennsylvania-grown Early Rose Potatoes was secured from Philadelphia, and another half bushel was obtained from George W.P. Jerrard, of Maine…

It may be well to remark here that when the tubers arrived there was no difference in their appearance as regards vitality. The samples were planted side by side, and were given the same treatment… from the first the difference in the appearance of the tops was very marked, those from Maine tubers being much the larger, and at harvest time the total yield was four and four-fifths times greater from the Maine seed than from that grown in Pennsylvania. A graphic idea of the difference in the yield may be obtained from Fig. 2, which show the proportionate amounts…

L.H. Bailey

The above excerpted from the 1892 Catalog of the Jerrard Seed Potato Co., of Caribou, Maine.

I learned about your company from Eliot Coleman’s book The Winter Harvest Handbook. He recommends Rose Gold for winter gardening for protection. I will be using black landscape fabric for soil’s heat retention, a very thin insect barrier over hoops and overall protection from cold (with Tuftlite IV over yet larger hoops). Delighted to find your website and catalog! I can see myself frequently ordering!
SD Patchogue NY
THE WOOD PRAIRIE SEED POTATO COLLECTION

The Early Potatoes (70 - 90 Days)

Variety/Remarks

**CARIBE’**

The earliest and prettiest potato you’ll dig from your garden; excellent as a new potato. Should be in every garden. (Pronounced Ka-REE-bay)

Beautiful bright red potato with a great taste. High resistance to verticilium wilt. Large and early.

**REDDALE**

We grew King Harry last year and they were delicious. VR. Olmsted Falls, OH

Beautiful bright red potato with a great taste. High resistance to verticilium wilt. Large and early.

**YUKON GOLD**

The Prairie Blush and Rose Gold grew great crops last year. RH. Orono, ME

Widely acclaimed star of the European-type golden-fleshed potatoes. Our best seller! Extra good keeper.

**ONAWAY**

The best of the early round whites. Reliable, strong yield, good taste.

High yield and smooth texture.

**CRANBERRY RED**

NOT genetically engineered! Resistant to Colorado Potato Beetles, Potato Leafhoppers, and Flea Beetles. If you have bugs try this potato! Mid-early.

**KING HARRY**

The best of the red-skin/red-fleshed potatoes.

Also known as All-Red. The best of the red-skin/red-fleshed potatoes.

**THE MIDSEASON POTATOES (90 - 110 DAYS)**

**RED CLOUD**

Intense crimson skin. Good set, great taste and extra good keeper.

We will be back for Red Clouds every year. KB. Hamilton, MO

**PRAIRIE BLUSH**

Discovered on Wood Prairie Farm. A Wood Prairie Exclusive

The best of the red-skinned golden-fleshed potatoes. Unsurpassed taste. One of our best sellers.

**ROSEGOLD**

NEW! Beautiful and delicious golden-fleshed blushed variety. Early Mid-season.

Love Caribe potatoes, thank you!

RS. Wellington, CO

We grew King Harry last year and they were delicious.

VR. Olmsted Falls, OH

The Prairie Blush and Rose Gold grew great crops last year. RH. Orono, ME

We will be back for Red Clouds every year. KB. Hamilton, MO

Discovered on Wood Prairie Farm. A Wood Prairie Exclusive

The best of the red-skinned golden-fleshed potatoes. Unsurpassed taste. One of our best sellers.

Love Caribe potatoes, thank you!

RS. Wellington, CO

We grew King Harry last year and they were delicious.

VR. Olmsted Falls, OH

The Prairie Blush and Rose Gold grew great crops last year. RH. Orono, ME

We will be back for Red Clouds every year. KB. Hamilton, MO

Discovered on Wood Prairie Farm. A Wood Prairie Exclusive

The best of the red-skinned golden-fleshed potatoes. Unsurpassed taste. One of our best sellers.
## The Wood Prairie Seed Potato Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maturity</th>
<th>Size of Plant</th>
<th>Color of Skin</th>
<th>Color of Flesh</th>
<th>Tuber Shape</th>
<th>Size of Tubers</th>
<th>Tuber Set</th>
<th>Yield</th>
<th>Dormancy</th>
<th>Color of Flower</th>
<th>Tuber L. Blight Tolerance</th>
<th>Scab Resistance</th>
<th>Suggested In-Row Spacing</th>
<th>Ease of Growing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>very early</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>purple</td>
<td>snow white</td>
<td>oblong</td>
<td>large</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>heavy</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>purple</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>10&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>simple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>early</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>round</td>
<td>large</td>
<td>light</td>
<td>heavy</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>dark pink</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>high</td>
<td>8&quot;-10&quot;</td>
<td>simple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid-early</td>
<td>tall-medium</td>
<td>golden</td>
<td>golden</td>
<td>round</td>
<td>medium-large</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>heavy</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>light</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid-early</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>round</td>
<td>medium-large</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>heavy</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>pink</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>low</td>
<td>10&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>simple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid-early</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>light red</td>
<td>oblong</td>
<td>large</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>heavy</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>dark pink</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>high</td>
<td>10&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>simple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid-season</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>pearly white</td>
<td>round</td>
<td>medium-large</td>
<td>heavy</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>pale</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>low</td>
<td>10&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>simple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid-season</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>round</td>
<td>medium-large</td>
<td>heavy</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>pink</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>10&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid-season</td>
<td>tall-medium</td>
<td>golden</td>
<td>golden</td>
<td>oblong</td>
<td>medium-large</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>medium-heavy</td>
<td>very long</td>
<td>light</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>10&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>simple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

I planted the Prairie Blush for the first time this year and they are just gorgeous. A wonderful potato — AC Richlandtown, PA

Absolutely love your potatoes, they grow 3 times as many potatoes as our neighbors who buy local seed potatoes and we love being able to get Reddales from you. Oh, and we love your blog! — RD Marysville, UT

I have grown Yukon Gold, Caribe, and Cranberry Red this year and as usual had a fabulous yield. We can’t eat ‘em fast enough, delicious though they are! — GP Brooklyn, NY

We’ve had great luck with your potatoes. King Harry and Prairie Blush are special favorites! — JH Lincoln, ME

Five pounds of your Prairie Blush seed gave me an 80 pound harvest! — BS Williamstown, NJ
THE WOOD PRAIRIE SEED

The Fingerling Seed Potatoes (105 - 135 Days)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety/Remarks</th>
<th>Varieties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The delicious heirloom from Sweden known as Mandelpotatis or Almond. Teardrop shaped.</td>
<td>SWEDISH PEANUT FINGERLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grows high in hill. Hill up soil extra well. Great taste.</td>
<td>ROSE FINN APPLE FINGERLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heirloom gourmet variety first grown by early Russian settlers. Crescent-shaped tapered ends. Unsurpassed culinary quality.</td>
<td>RUSSIAN BANANA FINGERLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heirloom also known as Rose Fir, grown since 1840’s. Steady watering will minimize second growth (knobbiness).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Late Potatoes (110 - 135 Days)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety/Remarks</th>
<th>Varieties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Impressive all-purpose round-white potato with good flavor, good disease resistance and yield. Great baker.</td>
<td>ELBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delicious golden-fleshed potato from Germany with excellent culinary quality.</td>
<td>CAROLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also known as Purple Marker. Stunning appearance, rewarding taste. Grow a red white and blue potato salad!</td>
<td>ALL-BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butte (Pronounced BEAUT-iful) is rugged and reliable. One of our best sellers.</td>
<td>ISLAND SUNSHINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The highest degree of tolerance to tuber Potato Late Blight. Bred by the Loo brothers, organic farmers from Prince Edward Island, Canada. Great flavor. Limited Supply. Order Early.</td>
<td>BUTTE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you very much! From year to year, one pound of seed potatoes each of four varieties yields enough potatoes for the two of us (plus visits from son and family) for an entire year. AV Endicott NY

Bought your seed potatoes for the first time last year after others we bought failed. We loved them, and are using only yours this year! JG Perham ME
### POTATO COLLECTION

Set a high number of delectable finger-sized tubers per hill and often yield a multiplying factor of 10X to 20X or more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maturity</th>
<th>Size of Plant</th>
<th>Color of Skin</th>
<th>Color of Flesh</th>
<th>Tuber Shape</th>
<th>Size of Tubers</th>
<th>Tuber Set</th>
<th>Yield</th>
<th>Dormancy</th>
<th>Color of Flower</th>
<th>Tuber L. Blight Tolerance</th>
<th>Scab Resistance</th>
<th>Suggested In-row Spacing</th>
<th>Ease of Growing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>late</td>
<td>medium-large</td>
<td>golden</td>
<td>golden</td>
<td>Fingerling</td>
<td>small</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>medium-light</td>
<td>very long</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>14”-16”</td>
<td>average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid-season</td>
<td>large</td>
<td>light red</td>
<td>golden</td>
<td>Fingerling</td>
<td>medium-small</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>medium-light</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>pink</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>high</td>
<td>14”-16”</td>
<td>somewhat fussy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>late</td>
<td>large</td>
<td>golden</td>
<td>golden</td>
<td>Fingerling</td>
<td>medium-small</td>
<td>very heavy</td>
<td>medium-light</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>pink</td>
<td>low</td>
<td>very-high</td>
<td>16”-18”</td>
<td>simple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid-late</td>
<td>medium-large</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>round</td>
<td>large</td>
<td>mod-heavy</td>
<td>heavy</td>
<td>med-long</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid-late</td>
<td>medium-large</td>
<td>golden</td>
<td>golden</td>
<td>oblong</td>
<td>medium-large</td>
<td>mod-heavy</td>
<td>heavy</td>
<td>mod-short</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>medium-high</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>late</td>
<td>medium-long</td>
<td>dark blue</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>long</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>heavy</td>
<td>medium-long</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>mod-high</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>simple</td>
<td>average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>late</td>
<td>large</td>
<td>brown</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>long</td>
<td>large</td>
<td>heavy</td>
<td>long</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>high</td>
<td>very-high</td>
<td>16”-20”</td>
<td>simple</td>
<td>simple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>late</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>golden</td>
<td>golden</td>
<td>round</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>heavy</td>
<td>medium-long</td>
<td>medium</td>
<td>pink</td>
<td>very-high</td>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td>simple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your seed is always great! We planted 9 1/2 pounds and harvested 300 pounds. Red Cloud and Yukon Gold do well here. BR Seymour TN

Last year I made a BIG mistake by buying my seed potatoes from Agway, rather than from you, as I had in past years. My crop was horrible. I will NEVER purchase from anyone else again. Your product and the results, are 100% each and every year! MC Tyngsboro MA

My husband asked me to e-mail you and tell you that he got 7-1/2 lbs. (20 wonderful potatoes) from just one Butte plant. The least amount from one plant was 12! He was actually excited while digging potatoes! He’s a big fan of your potato plants. The fingerlings are delicious! Thanks and keep up the good, hard work!

JC
Vassalboro ME

Like many in the area we got hit by blight, but Butte was not affected and Prairie Blush only a little bit. Every tuber we put into storage made it through the winter.

WH
Eastport ME
Ten Tips For The Organic Potato Patch

★ Faithfully rotate garden crops. Never plant potatoes after another nightshade.

★ Treat your garden to generous amounts of organic matter: cover crops, leaves, straw.

★ Potatoes love fertility: barnyard manure is wonderful when composted or fully aged. Promote plant health with regular sprays of liquid seaweed and liquid fish.

★ Plant the best Certified Seed available.

★ Warm seed for a day or two or greensprout prior to planting. Five pounds of nonfingerling seed tubers plants 40-50 feet of row. Five pounds of fingerling seed tubers will plant about 120 feet of row.

★ Cut seed tubers into blocky pieces containing at least two eyes and weighing 1½ -2 oz. (fingerlings ¾-1 oz.).

★ Plant shallow for fast emergence; (1” deep in the North to 4” deep in the South) hill soil around plants 2-3 times beginning when they are 4-6 inches high, or mulch with straw.

★ Regularly handpick and control insect pests.

★ Harvest anytime you please after tubers reach marble size.

★ To harvest for storage, wait until the tops are completely dead. Then dig and store in moist dark cellar, 40˚ (best) - 50˚. (Complete Organic Potato Growing Guide sent free with each order).

This red, white and blue collection was the biggest hit of my vegetable garden last year, and I am ordering this again this year. The potatoes were outstanding. My neighbor complimented me on the potato plants, as they grew tremendously and did better than anything else we were growing. These potatoes are fun for folks who are not familiar with blue potatoes (or red potatoes with red flesh too)! I cannot recommend this more highly. Get the red, white and blue package deal!! MT Barrington NH

I love to get your newsletters, I feel like I am part of a large family. Best to you and the kids. SS Upper Lake CA

I wanted to write you a note to say how thankful I am that I found you and your seed potatoes. I am a fairly novice gardener, having only started my garden last year, but every single one of your potatoes that I have put in the ground has sprouted, produced and been moist and delicious. Even this year, when my potatoes were afflicted by late blight (in my ignorance, I didn’t pull up the volunteer potato that sprouted) and I had to pull the plants early. I still had a huge yield of tubers. They’re on the small side, but still tasty. MM Santa Clarita CA

FREE E-Mail Newsletter & Specials! Send us your E-mail address! info@woodprairie.com

Market Gardener’s Deal.

Item MARKET1 Buy four to six 50 lbs. cartons Certified Seed - Your choice of varieties. Subtract a 5% Discount from their price.

Item MARKET2 Seven to ten 50 lbs. cartons Certified Seed - Your choice of varieties. Subtract a 6% Discount from their price.

Item MARKET3 Eleven to twenty 50 lbs. cartons Certified Seed - Your choice of varieties. Subtract a 7% Discount from their price.

Item MARKET4 Twenty-one or more 50 lbs. cartons Certified Seed - Your choice of varieties. CALL FOR SPECIFIC QUOTE

All Deals shipped F.O.B. Bridgewater. (Actual shipping charges extra). We will get you the best shipping rates!
The Organic Potato Blossom Festival

A unique collection of gourmet potato varieties chosen for their exceptional blossom beauty and fragrance. In the garden enjoy nearly a month of potato blooms in shades of blue, lavender, purple, pink and white. Come Harvest-time enjoy a spectacular bounty of rainbow-colored spuds. The six different unusual varieties include Red Cloud, Carola, Cranberry Red, All-Blue, Onaway and Butte. These Maine Double-Certified Organic Seed potatoes perfectly fill a four foot by four foot planting bed. This delightful kit also includes colorful Potato Postcards for each variety, a planting diagram, an Organic Potato Growing Guide, and a Potato Recipe Booklet.

Winner of the MGA’s Green Thumb Award

Item FESTIVAL $19.95

Red, White and All-Blue Seed Potato Collection.

Our patriotic Collection of three 2-1/2 lbs. bags of seed potato. One each of Cranberry Red, the high yielding pink fleshed beauty; Onaway, the old-fashioned round white variety; and All-Blue, the striking blue-skinned, blue-fleshed variety. Create a colorful and fun garden harvest and enjoy a red white and blue potato salad! Plants three 25’ rows.

Item SGTPATRIOTIC $29.95

Wood Prairie Farm Experimenters Special.

A great way to experiment with new varieties! Your choice of any four varieties. Enough Certified Seed tubers for 12 hills.

Item SES $19.95

Certified Seed Potato Prices.

Package Size. Your choice of one variety.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #’s</th>
<th>1 lb.</th>
<th>2 1/2 lbs.</th>
<th>5 lbs.</th>
<th>10 lbs.</th>
<th>20 lbs.</th>
<th>50 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Certified Seed Potatoes</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified Seed Fingerlings</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
<td>$75.95</td>
<td>$169.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We grew potatoes for the first time last year, and got our festival collection from you. The potatoes were amazingly good! Thanks! MC Franklin MA

We love your potatoes and your service. We’ll buy potatoes from you as long as you’re in business. CR Orient OH

At last year’s NOFA/Mass Winter Conference, Eliot Coleman raved about your potatoes, which is why I switched to your company. I’ve been very happy!! Thank you for providing such a wonderful product and great service. JO Sudbury MA

WEBSTORE: www.woodprairie.com

Variety Trials Availability.

Check out our website for small lot availability on NEW selections from our Wood Prairie Variety Trials.

www.woodprairie.com

Potato Patch Special

Buy four or more potato seed bags of any size through 10 lbs. - your choice of varieties - and subtract a 10% Discount from their price.

Use WPF Code 699 (Please enter the 10% Discount in the discount Box on order blank)

NO GENE-SPliced INPUTS